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Official Receipts, 21 Cars, 485 
Cattle; 71 Cars, 5,303 Hogs;

4 Cars, 1,104 Sheep.

LIGHT WEEK-END RECEIPTS

Trade Nominal Today— Market 
for Steers Closes Weak 

on Stronger Turn.

STEADY WITH WEEK AGO

Brat Kte.'ra l l i l «  W eek S4-II at $5.70—  

t '»w  aiMl lio ift-r Trade t'laMiiiK 

S irady to lOe lliic lirr  tlm ii W eek 

A ko— t'aJiea l l ig lie r— SitM'k Cullle 

Su|)|>lle« W ell .AlrMwIXMl at K iid o f 

W i"rk, Value.. H r i i i— lioiCK 0 |M'i im I 

K lm iix to 5«' lllsh er, ('l<K.e4l W eak 

— Sh«.e|» .Market t ’liddie.. SlroiiK.

B i r a i r r a  r itoM  j a n c a k t  i . laat.
Tha lollow inc tabi* abowa tha racalpti 

Irom January 1, ItfOO, and reealpta lor 
Iba corraapondlng lima In 1907:

1606 1907 Dae. I do.
C atiia ... 74.066 81,-J40 7,142 a • ■ •
H oga .... 411,981 789,893 . • • * 123,088
Bbaep ., 16.711 199,866 18,646 a a a .
Uoraea.. 2,8:16 4.7J7 1,872 a..*

LIVE ATOCK IN aiU llT .
Tba lo llow in f abowa Iba aatimatad 

racalpta ol catiia, boaa and ahaap at tba 
flra prlnolpal waalaro markatat

Call Is Hogs Bbssp
Uhleago............... 200 16,000 2,000
Kaoaaa C it j.  , , , 1,000 4,600 200
South Om aha..., too 6,700 7,000
South Ht. Joaapb. MW 6,800 1,100
ICaat Bt. Lou la ... 200 8,000 . . . .

T o ta la ........... 2,000 84,500 10,300
—,  Y a s le rd a j.... 7,100 FJ,0OU 14,100

Waak a g o .... 1,800 68,300 4,100
5lon(h ago ... 1,200 73,800 6,100
Yaar ago....... 800 13,600 7,900

M KCEirra b t  c a u b .
Tba lollowinE abowa tba numhar ol 

eara ol aloek bandlad today by railroada 
cantarlDE at tba alack yarda:
C. B. *  O., weat................................... 98
Ol B. A  U., aaat....................................  46
O. R. 1. 2  B ... ....................................  10
Oraat W aalarn...................................... 10
Mlaaourl Paelflo ..................................  4
Ht. Joaapb i .  Uraod Inland................. 9
A. T. A  8 . K ........................................... -

Tota l.................................................  104

f i .
CATTLE.

W eek  llrtniKlX IJ lIle  tTiBiiKe In Fat 
StMT Valiira.

The amull run o f rattle today did 
not attraet mueh attention from  
buyera, althouKh there were some 
quite E<«.d Rteera offered. Aside from  
thia one lot tha offerinKR were o f  the 
URiial Saturday rharaeter and did nut 
attraet enouvb attention to create a 
m arket criterion  and elnaliiK iirieea 
rem ain nom inally steady.

The week has not brouKht about 
much ehanae In the aeneral run of 
steer prices. Supplies have been run
ning a little larger all ground than 
last week, the local liicrease over last 
week being about 1,10 0  while the 
150.000 at ffve points shows an in
crease o f  13,000. During early part 
o f  the week prices for steers were a 
little  lower, but the small loss has 
been fa irly  regained and nnlshlng 
p.-ftn-iT ilkl' the week are about the 
same us a 'v e e k  ago. AVhlle supplies 
have shown k .j?mull Increase, there 
has been demand^ sufficient to con
sume all offerings Ijgh t a long at prices 
that are fu lly  In nm* with a ll com 
petitive points. There tnrva baen no 
r ;r ! ; t l ;  K i‘ <»e steers here, but a very 
good class o f  steers weighing close 
up to the 1,500 lb. notch sold at J5.70 
and there have been a quite a number 
o f  medium to strong weights selling 
at $5.25 0'6.50, n’lth bulk o f beef 
steers o f all weights selling In a range 
o f  |4.5O0'5.25, although common to 
fa ir  light killers are selling as low as 
$4 00.

Oonditlons o f  trade do not appear 
to warrant a general rush o f cattle 
to market. Pork Is cheap and popular 
w ith consumers at present and this 
Is cutting Into beef consumption 
Then, too, a tim e o f year la approach
ing  when there Is always a rush to 
get cattle out o f  the way o f muddy 
feed lots, and this will perhaps be a 
factor In the m arket o f  the near 
future. How ever, there Is no Indica
tion o f any large supply o f  fat cattle 
in the hands o f feeders and gen.Tnl 
fee lin g  Is that prices for good fat 
beeves must soon seek a h igher level.
DEESBED BBBE AEO ■■ IPriM « BTEBat. 

No, A*. PHm  Mo. At . PHm
40..........1299..B 10

C O W 8, n L X I .8 A N D  M IX E D .
Trade In she stuff today was o f a 

■mall, elean-up character and the 
market was qiiotably a nominal steady 
Seal at yesterday's prices.

A  pretty good demand for cows and 
heifers has existed all week. There 
It not much difference in current 
prices and those o f a week ago. The 
common to medium grades were off 
a  little  flrst o f the week, but the loss 
has been fu lly  regained. Good cows 
and heifers met an active demand and 
rhising prices are steady to lOo higher 
than a  week ago. Closing days devel
oped a live ly  tone to the trade and 
the week finishes w ith the m arket In 
good, healthy condition. Best cowm 
and heifers sold in a range o f $4 00 0̂

4.50, with a few  selliiig  up to $5.00 
Hulk o f the medium to fa ir ly  goiMl 
grades sold at $3 254^3.90. kllxed 
heifers and steers went largely  In a 
range o f  $4.25 0  4.75. Canners and 
cutter cows close about steady with 
tlnlsh o f last week. Bulk sold this 
week at $2.40(s3.00.

There has been a fa ir ly  good d e
mand for bulls a ll week. P rices show 
little  change com pared w ith a week 
ago. Best shipping and export hulls 
sold at $3.7504.25; good butcher and 
bologna styles at $3 4 0 0  3.75 a«id m e
dium to com mon grades ranging from 
$3 35 down to around $2.75.

C a lf values have appreciated 26c 
this week. Quotations range from  
$2 7508.25 fo r  common to choice 
styles.

8TO CKEI18 A N D  PC E D E B S .
The week closes with the trade In 

fa ir shape. The m arket was dull and 
loa’er first part o f  the week, a light 
country demand being the bearish 
factor H ow ever, since Wednesitay 
there has been a  good attendance o f 
country buyers and stocks In the 
hands o f  regu lar dealers have melted 
rapidly and a good cleanup w ill be 
made. ITnder active demand prices 
were quick to react and current va l
ues are on a par with a week ago. 
There has been a good call fo r m e
dium to strong w eight feeders In a 
range o f $4 0 0 0  4.10 a'lth selected 
kinds at $4 40 0  4 80 and better. Hulk 
o f the useful Stocker grades sold at 
$ $ 5 0 0 4  00, although com mon light 
styles are quoted at $3.40 to around 
$3 00 and lower.

There has been strong Inquir}’ fo r 
stuck heifers and prices have advanc
ed 10 0  ISr. Best grades sell around 
$3.25 with hulk go ing  at $2.750 3.10.

Parkers ' Purriiasrs Y es ien la j.
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Sw ift & Co............  52 5.638 1,423
Hammond ............. 143 2,910 439
Alorris ...................  132 1,703 234

Tota l ................. 332 10.321 2,148

HOGS.
0 |triiliig T ra ilr  liiglitqr, lin t Full 

S lrc iq ;tli Did Not Hold.

W ith  a very m oderate supply here 
and only 14,700 reported In sight, the 
local trade opened w ith a show o f 
strength and a  lim ited proportion o f 
offerings were sold at prices strong 
to around 5 cents h igher than the 
average or bulk trade o f yesterday. 
Buyers, however, were not W'illlng to 
concede a general advance and fur 
the bulk o f trade prices were a little 
weaker than fo r  the few  opening 
sales. The bulk o f trade l>elng alM>ut 
on a basis o f  closing prices o f  yester
day, or Just fa ir ly  strong com pared 
with average trade o f that day.

The m arket fo r  the week rinses 
with prices around IS cents low er 
than the close last week. Th is U not 
surprising In lieu o f the fact that 
m ore than a h a lf mllltun hogs have 
been dumped on five m arkets during 
the week and |>ermanent recovery In 
prices cannot be log ica lly  expected 
until there Is some fu lling o ff in 
volum e o f suppitej being marketeil.

Tota l receipts at this point for the 
week were 83.000, against 59,932 a 
week ago, 72,140 a month ago, 43.20.'! 
r. year ago, 38.037 two yearti ago, 
27.512 three years ago, 33,822 four 
years ago

Agseregate at five points was 541,- 
000, against 434,800 last week. 531,- 
400 a month ago, 363.900 a year ago, 
354.800 two years ago. 283,100 three 
years ago and 351,500 four years 
ago.

Pricra  ranged from  $3.9504.30, 
with the bulk selling at $4.060 4.25. 
The bulk yesterday sold at $4 05 0  
4 20. a week ago at $4,250 4.40, a 
month ago at $4.200 4.30, a year ago 
at $7 .00*1 7.07 H , two years ago at 
$6.0008.07*4, three years ago at 
$4.650 4.85, fou r years ago at $5.20 
05.40.
P lo t  AMD LiaaTB—199 BUS AND ONDSa 

Ma Are. Sbk. PrlOA Na A ts. Obk Pries
78.. .. 196 . - . 4  10 7S....19i . — .4 06
91.. ..160.. 40 4 10 78....187.. 40.4 00
85.. ..165.. — .4 07X 78....188.. — .8 96
97.. ..181.. — .4 06 88....15H.. — .8 95
79.. .. 188.. 40.4 05 14.... 86.. — .8 80
r i . . .  179.. — .4 06 18 . . .  96.. — .3 10
80.. ..188.. 40.4 06

HBAVT AND MIXBD -300 Ibs. AND OVBB

Hsmmood PAcklng C o .....................  1,111
N s Isod Morris A  C o........................... 2.089'

T o ls l ........................... ............... . 3,689

Esdb* el Prisea 
This Week

Monday....... |4 00 04  86
Tuesday . . .  4 00 
Wednsaday. 4 06 
Tbursdsy..,, 4 00
Friday...........• 90
Bsturday...... 3 96

Last W ees

m* 40 
04  46 
04 40 
«4 .M  
W 4.») 

Astrage Weight.
Feb. 6................‘218 Feb 11
F*b. 7 ..............  238 Feb. 12
F*b. 8 ................232 Feb.
Feb. 10..................-228 Feb.

14 to
4.10 
4.26 
4 16 
4.06
4.10

04.40 
r«4 46
04.60
04.60 
M4.45 
04  60

....... 220

........ 230
IS.................'221
14.................228

SH EEP.
Yra lerday 's  \«l»an<-e Suslainc<l— Ku|i- 

ply W as l.lg iil.

Ft>ur cars o f  peu-fed lambs put In 
an appearance this m orning Demand 
was good and yesterday ’s advance 
was fu lly  sustained. Hulk o f the 
lambs B<dd at $6.95, duplicating yes
terday's best price and another lot 
S4>ld at $6.30.

The m arket closes around 10c 
h igher -than a week ago on gmul 
handy weight sheep and lambe. The 
decline o f  .Monday and Tues<lay has 
been overcom e and a d im e added 
Trade has been very  Irregu lar and 
the m arket on most days was wofu lly  
apathetic, espec-lally on the heavy 
w eight gitods. The cheap price o f 
|M>rk on the retail markets Is a factor 
in the tratle. I-ambs are se lling 7 5 c0  
$ 1 00 per cwt. low er than a year ag<i 
while sheep are not so much off. On 
the other hand current live pork v a l
ues are around $2 90 per cwt. low er 
than at this tim e a year ago. Meat 
channels are congested with cheap 
|M>rk and consum ptive demand has 
switched from  mutton to pork. A n 
other factor against h igher prices for 
live mutton Is the fact that pelts are 
worth 75c less than a year ago. Best 
lainl>s during the week sold in a range 
o f $8 30 08  95. Hulk o f the heavy 
weights brought $6 400  8 83. Choice 
handy w eight yearlings sold at $8 .10  
0  8 25. W ethers have l>een scarce, 
with $5.50 taking a desirable class 
Good ewes sold m ainly ut $4 90 0  
5 00 this week

Is x a l receipts fo r  the week total 
12.700. showing a shrinkage o f 7.00U 
coniiMtred with lust week. Kecelpts 
at five m arkets aggregate 130.700. 
against 185,500 the preceding week 
and 130,200 for corresponding period 
o f last year

873 Col-.MeX lam bs____  73 .4 95
373 Col-.Mex lam bs____  71. 6 30

2 Col-.Mex y r ls ........... 35 . . 8  25
15 Col-.Mex lambs. cIs. 8 8 . .5  75
20 Col-M ex lamits. ris. 8 5 ..5  75

OTHER lTv E s to c k  MARKETS

Itejected h a rd .............  50 0
No grade....................... 75 0

Corn.
w h ite .................  534k 0
w h ite .............

No.
No.
No.
.No
.No
No.

Mbite. 
c o rn . . 
co rn . . 
c o rn . .

53% 0 
5S 0  
54 0
T.3% h 
% i 0

17
80

54 % 
54
61H
56%
55*4
r.4's

w h ite . . 
white. . 
w h ite . . 
o a ts . .. 
oa ts . ,. 
uaLs. ..

Outs.
.............  49 0  49%
.............  4 k % 0  49
.............  47 0  43
.............  43>a 0  43%
.............  43 0  43*.
.............  47 0  47%
............. 1 01 0  I 02
.............1 02 0  1 04
............. 1 04 III 1 05
cash quotations are 

based on actual sales ea> h day and 
are furnished by T. P  Gordon, cash 
dealer In grain, m ill feed and hay.

No.
No.
So 
So.
No 
No.
Bran ............
(Torn chops..
Shorts ..........

The above

F v i o i t  IX  i n s t i t i t f :.

F IB ) Farm ers Dally 
Says Is-ller In

(n ily  llcqiiisiu-. 
XciidorlT.

St. Joseph is to have a farm ers' In
stitute If Fretl N'eiidorfT. preeuicnt o f 
the UetHil Merchants’ association, 
will guarantee to the Slate A g rli ’iil- 
tural od ieg e  that fifty farm ers dall.N 
w ill attend the Institute fur a week 

This in form ation w a i ,coij\eyed to 
Presdent Neudorff In g  letter from  
the dean o f the ugrlci^tural college 
In S|>eaklng o f the insCItiite yester
day, Mr Neuudorff subF "We should 
not have any trouble Ip Inducing at 
least a dally average o f  hfly farmers 
from  MissourJ and Kr.n-as for the

1 SKIPS AND CULLS.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  I

H I I.I.Y  FD K  K A H I  IM .E .
It is noted that Kaw^llle. located 

about sixty miles down the river from  
South HI Jtrsuph. Is in high glee over 
an lnn(»valluii that Is provirig handy 
In m ore ways than one Kaw vtile  
hilariously aiinoiinces that com m is
sion men In the sto< k yards have In
troduced telephonic service " right out 

j In the pens" which enal>les them to 
keep (Histed without going to the 
house. (V rta ln ly : The K a w tille
cmninisKion men can now hnd out 
what the SI. Jfxteph top on cattl, is 
fwftirc he marks his ticket I-'orther- 
more. If he should get lost in the 
dark and devious, w inding and tw ist
ing old alley's and |s-ns o f Kaw- 
vllle. he can (a ll  up his pretty little, 
pink-cheeked stenographer and have 
her throw out a life-lin e C r.a t ln- 

I novation, aiul it Is new to Kawv llle. 
btit Ht. Joseph atloptetl the plan o f 
telephone rtimie, tioti between w ilin g  
l»ens and the lom m issiou ofTI, . - so 
long ago that it ha. ceased to l>e a 
novelty. Ilow eyer, Ih lt Is not the 
only instanie wherein HI Joseph 
stock men hate cut out the pa<e for 
Kaw ville

BEST MARKET HOG
Every Breeder and Feeder in 

Country Interested in Best 
Yielding Type of Animal.

DEMANDS RAPID MATURITY

And Good Yielder to Make the 
Most Out of Feed and 

Labor Consumed.

GOOD POINTS TO ALL BREEDS

Pnc'kttm Do Not 

llelHccii iirc.xl'v 

\rt' lb-s< I'b'lilci

Make IUsII ih -IIoii 

—W ant Hogs That

V— fM-u»oiis
ut

T$;,\ \s (. (N )D  P l.\ ( F  lO I I  H IM . 
Inasmuch as the crop k iller iloes 

not appear to have my excuse for 
breaking Into print In the corn l>elt. 

' he m ight go down to T ex - an<l get
Institute, which w ill b e .g ixcn  under, 
the direction o f the state agricu ltu ra l;

Into the wake o f the rei ent « volone 
that hit T y ler and vU iiiity  By a 

college One feature will l>e the s e - j l ‘ ' « '>  stret.h  o f  his iniagltiatloti he 
lectlng and grad ing o f as«-<l corn and *hlght lind a few  hundretl thousand 
grains for spring planting The stale ! ‘*^*** cattle In the path o f said cyclone 
agricu ltura l college o f »'lsconsln  has Noth ing like taking advantage o f
denuuistraled to the farmer.- o f  that 
state that the average yield  o f  corn 
jH-r acre has been rala«si' from  thirty 
to s ixty-four bushels bytAiuch a  pru- 
ccas o f  selection as is ssplallied and 
taught by the agricultural college ' 

I’ resldent Neutlorff iffg i farm ers 
to communicate w ith hlia on the m at
ter o f securing the Institute, which 
will no doubt be o f  great l>enent to 
Ht. Joseph and surroundbig (suintry

circuiiistani i-s 
a shoriage in

and c.vi'lones lo 
the l>e« f  supply .

ite

78 308.. — .4 30 
w .....77 .. 4 *6
69. ...277.. — .4 26
81.. ..244.. — .4 25 
SO . 249.. — .4 36
60.. ..833.. — .4 25
82.. ..260..
72.. ..249..
77.. .211..
93.. ..227..
78.. ..250..
88.. 229..
80.. ..»I8  .
78.. ..'238 .
62.. . 252.. — .4 15 
0)....2S8.. — 4 15
89.. ..206.

71.. ..211.. — .4 16 
87 »IW — A !5
26.. ..242.. — .4 16

— .4 16
— .4 16
— .4 12%

75.. ..'222.
63.. ..230.
64.. ..242.

— .4 82% 67.. .2-27.. — .4 12% 
- . 4  2’.*% 87....200,. — .4 12%
— .4 20 84....209.. — .4 12%
— .4 20 29,...283.. — .4 12%
— .4 20 72....'239 . — .4 12%
— .4 17% 73....231.. 20.4 12%
— .4 17% 84....205 — .4 12%
— .4 17% 67....200.. — .4 10

89.. ..206.. — .4 10
86. .  ..211.. 40.4 10

— .4 16 72....208.. 40.4 10
82.. ..226.. 40.4 16 86.. ..200.. — .4 06
89.. ..388 . 40.4 16 81.. . 205. — .4 06

ODDS, BNDS AND  WAQON BOaS
15.. ..804 . — .4 20 16....191 . — .4 06
6. .  ..428 . - . 4  20 8....186 . — .4 06

10.. . .878 . — .4 16 17....198..160 4 00
12.. ..284 . — .4 12% 14....192.. — 3 90
3 ..  ..210.. — .4 12% 20....141.. — .8 76

30.. ..288.. — .4 10 9....143.. —.8 00

TBSTBBDAT’S DATS 8At.ES

C H ICAG O .
CH ICAG O , Union Stock 

Feb. 15.— The L ive  Ktock 
porta;

Cattle —  itecelpts, 200 
steady.

H ogs— Receipts. 15,000.
5c higher; top. $4.37%; bulk. 
4 30.

Sheep —  Receipts, 200. 
steady

Yards. III..
W orld  re-

M arket

M arket 
$4 200

M arket

KA.NSAS C IT Y .
K A N S A S  C IT Y . Mo., Feb. IS —  

Special to Tha Journal: The Drovers 
Te legram  reporta:

Cattle— Receipts. 1.000. M arket
nominal.

H o g :— Receipts. 4.500. M arket
strong; top, $4.32%; bulk, 34.05 0  
4.25.

Sheep— Receipts, 200. M arket
strong.

SO U TH  OM.AH.A.
SO U TH  O.MAHA. Neb.. Feb. 15.—  

Special to Tha Journal; The Drovers 
Joum al-S tockm ao reoorts:

Cattle— Receipts, 100. M arket un
changed.

Hi>gs— Receipts, 
steady to strung;
$3,950 4.10.

Sheep— Kecelpts, 
steady.

6,700. M arket 
top, $4.20; biUk,

7,000 Market

26.. ..160..
PUr« and LiffhtK. 

^ .4  06 80....183. — .4 00
May
July

87.. ..196. — .4 06 70.. . 194. — .4 00
84.. .. IVJ. — .4 06 86.. .197. — .4 00 i .a a n
81 . ..166. — .4 00 96.. ..181. - .4  00 May

M>x«] sad Hrarr.
80.
71.
70
84.
69. 
62.
70. 
98 
68. 
81. 
81. 
89. 
•8. 
86 . 

84. 
86. 
78. 
68.

117.

.818.. 

.303.. 

.297.. 

.268.. 

.341.. 

.273.. 

.267.. 

.261.. 

.362.. 

.394.. 

.244 . 

.388.. 

.280..

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

40.4 20 
— .4 to

40.

40

30 78....237
37% 66....228 
26 61....829.
26 73...233.
26 73 ...216.
36 78....219.
26 71....243.
32% 87....203. 
30 86....213.

70....389. 
64 ...283.

— .4 
40 4
— .4 
- .4
— .4
— .4

12%
1 2 %
10
10
10
10

— .4 17% 76....336 
— .4 17% 81...206.
— .4
— .4
— .4 16 

286..**.4  16 
353.40 .4  16

.216.

.306

.216.. — .6 I tX

16 96....206
16 71....231.

76.. ..116.
88. .  ..203.
81.. . .20 1.

— .4 10 
- . 4  10
40.4 10 

100 4 10
80.4 10
— .4 10
— .4 10
40.4 07% 

120 4 07%
— .4 07% 
— .4 07% 
—.4 00

■ w l . t *  Oe.

E A S T  ST. LOUTS.
E AST  ST LOUIS. National Stock 

■yards. HI.. Fch. 15.— Special to The 
Journal: The National L ive  Stock R e 
porter reports;

Cattle— Recei|>t.«. 200. Including 100 
Texas. M arket steady.

Hogs— Receipts. 3,000. M arket 5c 
h igher; top. $4 40; bulk, $4.270 4 35.

Sheep— Receipts, none.

G R A IN  A N D  I'K O V IS IO N S .
The fo llow ing  Chicago board o f 

trade quotations are furnished by T. 
P. Gordon, Board o f T rade building, 
St. Joseph, Mo.

H K ir r  s i  t . x R  (U 'n . (M )k  
i*r<>«|N'<-i*t fi>r F'actory h i (■•-•‘al Ih-nd 

<*nm llr lg liir r .

Great Beinl. Kan.— As the wason 
o f spring approaches, the inemlicrs 
o f the G r ia t Kend Beet Growers a-so- 
clation are getting in sha|H' to largely 
Increase the acreage o f beets lo  be 
sown this year, the exfwrim enis of 
last year have shown them tliat a 
superior quality" o f  sugar t>e«'tN can be 
raised and even If a facier.v should 
not 1«* erected this .year U*e vegetable 
cun be fed to cattle with excelleirt re 
sults. It  Is conddenlly ■•%3 lerled by 
those on the Inside that h igaiigeinenta 
for a factory to be biiih here this 
summer w ill be consunimaled before 
long as several parUce arc la-ing 
negotiated with at the present time 
by the a.ssociution olficbiN.

In view  o f the fact that the farmers 
o f  Barton county cun r;»i-<c a q iiiility 
o f beets much sui>erlor those rais
ed last fa ll In the routities on the 
western border o f  the giate. eaistcrn 
capitui is much intercsieu in the pro
ject and sufficient money do build and 
equip a llrst » lass fa c to ry ‘will be rcad- 
ll.v forthcom ing at the proper lime.

M II.X K It  SAXS l»H % R s|FX '.
.‘Ilam ford , T e x a s — H.- T  .Milner, 

commissioner o f  agricu t 'iii . addressed 
the farm ers o f  Jones f i d  Haskell 
counties. There were nekrly a thous
and visitors In the city .j representing 
one o f the most progrea-ive agrWul- 
tural sei'lions lt» the etiHt-e southwest. 
Judge K, F. Stitison talked lo the 
delegates on goial roads. 1 D A. .Haun- 
ders o f  W aco made an a 6dr«"ss on the 
demonstration yvork b e l i f  carried on 
In Texas. Mr. M ilner iiri^ <1 the fa rm 
ers to d iversify  their crops, plant 
more corn. oats, wheat, ipotatoes, a l
fa lfa  and vegetables so f f  lure o f any 
one crop would not he m uih o f a 
hardship.

f.lX  KS M \\<.|; K )  i d K l T I  H.
A cute Kiiglishtiian re, euih came 

over lo  this «o iin try  and Isoight a 
Texss ranch. He found Ills rauch 
Infesfi-d with rovotes ayid at once 
pr«H*eded to give .Xmcricsrs e few 
lessons on how to v. ,,re a ll sseek ing 
coyotes ouf o f  the country Me 
caught tlx live ones, tl«-tl shec-p bells 
about their alabaster nei h-- anil ; irn- 
ed them loose In a few  dii>- had 
all the i I voles from  pelg4ih.irtng 
ratP-hcM holoiohbing w ih t-is l»eli

bimI Market ("oiaMIhHis I'uvor W ell 

I'iiils liis l Heavy XXeight aial i f  riicv 

Carrv H iglil Ty|M-. Hrcisl Ihs-s Xix 

( iH itii— o th e r  ( "iMMlIthuis Favor 

l.ig lil Weights.

Rvery lireedcr 
partii ular breed 
(hat is one o f tin 
a hog de.nler to

wants to know who;
sells tin- t.- o Ol..; 
hariUst o">o-itioii for 

answer, - i .  ; ( 'o l F
M W'oods in T*'X,t; Hioekrnan-J'oirti.yi 
Perhaps the h« ....taw'er 1- that n 
breed enjoys any market preference 
In a rot eift Itu e.siigatlon con lu. tt d |n 
the corn beJt about 73 per : nl o f (he 
feeders replied '.n;ll they prefcrtHl the 
Polatid-I'tiina fi 1" the ft eil lot gi". log 
the siii.ill bone .mil quick maturing 

breed as tin r-of: in 
X’ el other men ■■b'tlin 
• lu.ilitles have ht en 
I oat o f m aking thy 
rw>n-prolific, and «o

qua mien o f  I he 
fo r  the ir  c lio li  e 
that those Very 
ob ta ined  at (he  
l in e d  w tuk  and

ciiyxites and hoarding off iif*hl< ffocks i this argument m ight extend w itlio iit '
Th*n .Mr F.ngllshman cacgh l six 1 end Howeyer. let it be understood |
more m yo les .xml ion ihi m in a i - n  j that pat kers make little or n o d is t in c -i
with mangy dogs. Si,»- n,. has got j thm U  tyveeii an; color or any hieec ;
mange scattered c II oyer his ran. h I W hat they want i.« a sm o.th  even lo ti

o f wtdl lliiishetl hogs wliti.iut regarcU 
lo  anc<

I ,
K 5 :i'(X .M / .E  IX T F H siT X T F .

The Standaril PoUind-Uliins Record 
association in its annual m eeting at 
St Joseph this week voted In f.ivor 
Ilf an approprlali'in  for prt inuim.s toi 
tin- Inte' ;-'.e  ̂ • :,i Jo;- q.h, l i v 
ing the amount, witldn 32.'i6. to l>e 
determined by Its hoard o f directors

ITEMS IN BRIEF.
♦  z
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

June Jerome. Ksn., wos Sit.-a
today with hags

H C ( ilsoii .W'illls, Kan., m arkeieil 
a (xtr o f  hogs here l■.‘da•'.

J- F  Heverin sent In a la r  o f  hugs 
today from  Brenaad Kan

I) P. Klmpsim. o f Uawker, K a n , 
bad .stock on today's market.

J' till Urox. Iioniphan. Kan . had a 
shlpnn-nt -if stia k on today"'s market.

L. N  Reed. M orrill. J H Pauly", 
P u t 'i  ll. O Berkley, Ham lin; I ’eter 

I Bremen, and D. C Turpin,
T; Were Kaiicuiis, who patricnired 
today niarki t.

( '  ( )  Hri.wn. Shcmbaiigh J A.
W M i l e .  .N. rlhh ,r,. Ct -. (J Annan, 
■-'ll rliido and C W Gilliland. Med 
ford wege anyung Uje Iowa patrons 
if lo'Juy a market

I..im* fruiii fti, .ŝ in I Ills pai;--v, 
(.'• lo U4 Itilig  Uie i-.-i-e ; ir lop  
priiee  un this n iark-t Uil.c week.
1 e-c  rd-c. 'h  Ac J*,ii, - o f Monte 
l  ie: ■ hart In a ■•tring 'f  I 174 lamtia,

; 71 lbs, h kold at
I I'"' '  lid |, iiy :;i||>reyih Sc Ablmtt. 
o f th, s line point ni .rk“ (i ; '  ■ ir  m rs  

itu • -_-f ||. .u /"o 95 The top
II ;rki l $1. Ihe highest

b-d on till r iver this week a id  
i "  M . -fcol if the exiri me top -ti 
ago.

I 'r  ,111 .N ibn -k . |. . ;« ! 
ii'o- lit;; fri rn the i; 

rtii shipper. J H I,"'
■Ii H i *!- S-'-k A ' Itto 

Joi.i- P r ■ e.ir.
I - !■:; u ... H ' ir I. •

c : r l*'iinn:
P W L : ”..-m. 

ly .-r ; W right, i>iig. J H. DIxna *  
goii A t. ni R K III II, Cri.b iin h a ru ,
P. t: le 45 < 'a « -. h ilU y. P  J Tumipy.
\ :a. ‘(ml Klnn-r W illi imson Hiietben
A L  and K H. H i-g is . iiom honu.

Miss I shipper!! who patrontxevl 
lb uarki ■ be!.' I: ' .it d Fogan A  
S . l;u Iiv. • J. ileVVIlt, R e*
J B I’ heip- y; . ..niiah <• B laiw - 
em ! .Nl Mar ,|; .u Pe r, , Am ity, 
W" W  I ' ing. UbUm .Hlsi P Huld.er 
(1 1 1 * i;> at it Gibvoti. K ing • 'I t '.  Pratt 
A: Di-ii-r. Ford I 'd v ; Ben Pearte, 
<.'r,.i|.' J L  T-.ylor, F t Im ,. J K 
I'len ient ani' F M. la-nnc r Rotw-n- 
(Isle, J I; T  iria r li .rnard. M. H 
Flem ing. 1!'1, kovc , John Di- lo , 
Ramey Bn:' O'rt ( '  'li. Iin ils  rger. 
A rkoe, J p I'oxeininioiis, Forest 
( ’ I'; W' A Htrli kler. .^^koimore. Gray 
A- ('• (.'learnnuit. and K A  Neal, 
Fair!.IX
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I am e i-on- 
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July
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July ..

11.36
11.66

7.17
7.40

6.36
6.60

e i s
69%

53
46*4

11.37-
11.67

7.38-
7.46

6.40
0.72

60%
69%

61%
59%

62%-! 511%.:
45 %- 45% :

60%
69-

82%-
45 t i 

l l  00 11.27-11.26 
II 42 11.67 I I  62

7.13 
7.36

7.25
7.46

.1

T.17-
7,87-

n X N IS H  H XCOX PORTS.
The total exports o f  * bacon from  

Denmurk In 1907 wer# 190.000.000 
pounds, or ulmiit th irty nf.Uion pounds 
m ore than In
years. Prices w ee* f f c jc  ! t? '  per 
ceiii lower thati in ISOiJ.Jwhich, Imw- 
ever. was a year o f uiMisually high 
prices for bacon. Nearly the whole 
o f  the bacon exports vcerc to Great 
Britain, hut two and a ,h a l f  m illion 
pounds were shipped to iGerniany, in 
si»ite o f  the high Import giity in force 
there. A comparison o f Danish a id 
•Xmerlcan bacon exports in 1907 Is 
signillcant.

B IT T E R
The Blue V alley  C re ^ ie ry  Co.. S t 

Joseph. 51o., quotes butp"? fat today 
at 35c for .No. 1

J ^ \ D .

m i ; XT IN T H E  M V D X X It H.
W e are Just beginning lo  under

stand the possibilities o f  Kansas agrl- 
cultiirully. Us lifly -tw o milllnn acres ' 
o f  rolling prairie are unsiir|ia.!-!cd ‘ 
anywhere on this beautiful earth It ! 
Is the happy mean, not only In loca-j 
lion, hut also in ( llmate It is n d th ir  
too hot nor too cold, too wet nor ton 
dry. loo  windy nor too calm  Kansas 
Is not only. figuratively speaking.
" The nice Juicy meat in the national 
sandwich.”  but It can furnish real 
sandwiches to the whole country If 
necessary.— Pres. K. R. N ichols o f  the 
Kansas Agricultural college in an 
address a l the Kansas Day Banipiel.

T U B F R t I lA lS iS  IN  II XIRX H U RD S
In a recent tuberculin test o f  a 

dairy herd In 5'ort W orth. Texas, it 
la reiiorted that *0 per cent o f  tin 
cows insjicctcil were infected. Dr. J 
H. Wilson, chairman o f the state live 
stiK’k commission. Is conducting a 
rigid Investigation In different parts 
o f  Texas to ascertain lo what extent 
tntierculiisis In dairy herds |iri',alls 
in that state.

O l'U  FO R  X U t.lIN T IN  X.
Crowded off the ranges o f their 

native land by the steady ciicroach- 
nictit Ilf settlers, a nuinticr o f cattlc- 

elther o f  J|ic p reced ing , j|,,. aouthwest have turned
thejr fsees toward .Xrgentlne Reinihllc 
where the prim itive conditions o f 
forty  years ago In Texas iircvall and 
where great iiptiortuiiitlcs arc ofYered 
for extensive cattle ranching A |iarty 
o f  three Texas caltlctnon will deiiart 
next week for the Sonth Am erican 
republic where they pro|ui,s«, to raise 
cattle on an extensive scale. The 
jiarty Is compnsesi o f B. A .Moncton, 
a veteran cattleman o f west Texas, 
anil T  H. Heck and Charles W erter. 
o f  Eagle Pass M illions o f acres o f 
free  ranges can he found in Argetilinu 
Before a cattleinuii Is iierm llted to 
n.se these ranges he must first tile on 
a liome.stead and i>ay the government 
a small yearly fee. The m arkets o f 
Europe are su|i|>ll<d to 
tent tiy the cattle from

l x r (* f;
Feh 1 5 ^ ^ n

t.26 ' 6.87 
6.62-i 0.67

' 6.82 
6.67

I........

ST. JO SE PH  CASH  G R A IN  M A R K E T  
Today's cash values: Receipts,

wheat, 8 cars; corn, 16 cars; oats, 8 
cars.

XVlieak
No, 2 r ed ............. ____  98 0 1 00
No. 3 1 «< ]............. ____  97 0 ) 98
No. 4 r ed ............. ____  9R tP 96
No. 2 . . . .  92 % 0 95
No. 3 h a rd . . . . 5 . ____  90 0 93
No. 4 h a rd . . .  .'7*. . . . . 86 0 90
ReJe< ted s o ft . . . . . . . . 86 0 93
No grade.............. . . . .  80 • 16

ASKS
Peoria. III.. 5'eh. IS ^ ^ n  a paper 

read before 1..500 delFgtites to the 
Illinois .Hiiite Farm ers’ liM U u te Dean 
Eugene Daveniiort o f tl»e Htate Uni- 
ver.slly College o f  .XErM)fdturo advo
cated H|iendlng as iniicjk money for 
developing Illinnis resort t ee as the 
state annually pays In siint'***"! ‘ *7 cor
rective de|H'ndent and fioiipruduclng 
classes. Judge OtI.s Huv^phrey urged 
Illinois farm ers to adopt.-alfalfa as a 
regular crop, hut this tn«|| general dis
approval on the part o f;h is  auditors.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E -
ISS l'K S  FI/(KH> XX ARM .NtiS .

I'lttsburg. Pa.. Feh 1^ -F o llo w in g
a warning by the 
river men, business 
sons residing in the 
greater P lttslu irg 
perishable goods to
Owing to high tsm persi 
thresten lng rains, Ihe 
In the water sheds 6f 
and Totig lie iiy  rivers mj

wi-aiher bureau, 
houtes and per- 
lov.' lands atsiut 

aix; m oving all 
plA.ys o f  safety

precip itate a floovl. 
streams are rising 
pis eea the w-ater

Subscrlbs for Ths

a u

t**l> 
.611 

slow ly  ̂ n<l 
Is beyoM  I

hs JottlWAl.

re and the 
ow arid lee 
e .Xllegheny 
y m#ll and

>611 the small 
nd in many 

its banks

a great ex- 
.'Vrgentiiia.

T(yr.XL LIX'E STOCK MOVE.XIKNT.
Tbs lollow ing table indicates the 

round total ol receipts ol cattle, hogs 
and sheep at t.ve leading markets lor 
lbs weak ended today, together with 
aggregate totals and comparisons:

C h icago ........
Cattia 

. dO.'iOO
Hoga
232,1 OO

8h^i»p 
70,SOU

Kansas C ity.. . .18,500 18?,600 39,000
Omaha .......... . 19,300 6'J.IOO 22.UJO
Ht. Joseph---- . lO.tOO 6),(X» 12,700
Ht. Lou is....... . 15, '00 61,500 6.500

Total this wk. . 150,300 541,100 130,700
Total Iasi wk I40.'700 484,800

631,400
16'), 00

Total mo. ago. 188.000 166.W
Year ago........ 144,500 59 ',600 180,2 W
Tw o yra. ago. ,150,600 354,500 U7,50P

W A N T E D - A  hustling young man 
stenographer from  a kihhI territory  
who van txmtrol trade for an A  1 
live stock commission company. Ad- 
res* X  X  , Stock X’ srds Journal.

PIM BLBT PA IN T  a n d  GLASS CO. 
I l l  South Sixth street. St. Joseph. 
M*.

try Htlll there is little to to-' 
said in favor o f the erms hri d h "g  i 
W h ile vve stated th;it prai llra lly  no 
in'-, rlmlnatum is made ag.iiin t arc ' 
color. ’ e* i- s|mo|,.,| ;,,t ,,f hogs do not . 
Iciik os ev il-,.. a load o f .in .fo rm ! 
! -dor. and lena lly  suffer as s conse- 1 
qiience. You seltlom see a (licture o f ! 
spotted or off-eidored hog,- that top- i 
pi-d the m ark!‘ t.

W ith these fac ts In v'lew let us , on- ‘ 
sldi-r some o f the |iolnts which make 
a hog valuable on our present market 
The great basis o f market hog - InsHi- 
tieations I- that o f weight, and the. 
desirable weight vurhs at different 
times o f the year Beginning about 
Hepteinlier first the heavy hog com is 
more Into i \ Idence and commands a 
lireniium ou  r the other gr.ides The 
height o f Ihe demand for fut-bneks 
i.s reaehed in I (ei ember. January and 
February, for In those months thi
greHt slaughter houses o f every m ar
ket center are |iacking thou.sands c f 
hogs every day The time w.,s when 
nearly all hoKs w -re  marketed a; 
heavy weights, hut now", even In th-- 
w inter months, the demand for ex 
treme weights Is not so great as 
fiirim  riy. This can he largely a t
tributed to the Im ri nsing eonsump 
tion o f fresh pork, and most o f the 
fresh meat cuts (an  only be ofitalned 
from  the lighter gi'.ades o f hogs B e
ginning Iiliout Atirll 1 the light hog 
sells on a par with the larger grades 
and a month or >o luter the light 
weights command ,i premium at eyery 
market. There i-- oiie sy.stem o f hog 
muiiagem( nt quite prevalent am ong 
farm ers that seems to he in direct 
o|iposition lo these market demands 
Many hog r;iisi rs. and good ones at 
that, sell their R-months-oId pigs in 
the winter at a weight o f 3 50 |Miiinds 
uiiti thcr; rtisimse o f the old .-ow.s In 
the summer when they welgn around 
400 tionnds. thus tiringing their light 
hogs on a heavy hog m arket and \ ic( 
ver.sa. H"W(M-r. (he lo.ss In such a 
.system Is rapidly liecomlng less as 
Ihe demand for the extremely heayy 
hog grows sm aller .\ prime w i ! 1- 
flnlshed hog weighing about 2.".0 
IHiuiids will g» iicrullv l.iiid near the 
top. and this ma.v he .said to he some 
where near Ihe Ideal m arket weigh! 
W e don't mean Ih.xt this yvelght of 
hogs w ill lop the market every' d:iy 
o f Ihe year, hut jirlces on that cla.s.s 
will average the liest during the 
whole year.

O f coin's.- Ihi-re are times when the 
lirices o f  corn and tiork do not seem 
to he In iiroper ratio, liut generally 
the hog raiser has little to eomtdain 
of. I,( t every feedi r tac k his faith to 
one lirei'd o f hogs and then ( xert h im 
self to produce the la-st fe 'rk  that 
preta-r care and good feed will make 
possible. Then when he sends In a I 
smooth, even load of hogs that com e ' 
someyvhere n-ar con form ing with th e ' 
market demands fo r  weight he w ill ' 
have little to com plain o f when hi*
■ heck I* w ritli n

I \ ^ T IT IT I ; »  B M .IV  M .X T  XXI.LK.

to It4(X|(x.|liig» I 'o r  Kaifsi^  5'ariiirr*.
Hv'UI at .Many IffaiM-.,

Xtnnhi.". t.in. K.n Uel. I r. Farm 
ers ’ Institute- hi gin tex t w:-«k. Feb 
ruary 17. The Eastern .-in uit la as 
fotlow - ■

I'ehruarv 17. i i^tiwatomie: 18. v?ad- 
miis: 19 Hluemoiind. 20. Uichmund, 
.1-22. Edgi-rtiin; 2.7, Piper; 26. 
Louth; -7. .Niirtonyllle, 2k.
■ hi ster; 29. V--;ii .'.nlh

S pesk .'i- sent out lx farm ers' in- 
Mtit'ite de|iHrtment. K nn-as A gricu l
tural college are .Mr P. K Crabtree 
ntid M r J G W ynk jer the latter s  
I -pri .sentath e o f Ihe dtiiry" 
ilepartm i nt o f agru ulluie. 
tun. D. C

The North'-rn < ireuit Is as fidlowsi;
February 17, C lifton ; 18. O reenleaf; 

19. Frankfort; 20. f'en tra lia ; 21. Sen
eca. 22, Axte ll; 24. < >naga: 25, E m 
mett; 26 . Oyerbrook; 27, M ichigan 
V a l l i , 29. Wamego.

The staakers or this circuit. J 11. 
M iller. supi-rlnlendent tarm i rs' In
stitute,, Kansas .sit ,te .\gricultural 
c diege, :(nd M W .\\ery -.f M ;tke- 
tield. Ht.-.te Dairy Com m ifsIonet W ll- 
- in w ill 111 .It Henei-a

•Mc-
W ln-

di vision 
Wushing-

B A R K  B IU T l.F , KM .M IL.si.

-tains o f \\ iMHl|M-ekcr IVcicriiiliKxl hy
\\ ssh i i ig lo i i  ss lcntisis.

IVeadwood, S !>.. I'eh. I.*,.— One o f 
the most remi;rk;ihli" orders ever re- 
: t i\'ed tiy the loo.il fori st sery ice h.'is 
Just come from  Wa.shington. Super
visor Ham ilton has been requested to 
have his rangers kill and dress .a 
eople o f doxi n ’>f w oo(i |iei kt rs. sel.*et- 
(d  from  different iari.s o f t|̂ e Hla.'k 
lin ts nsio.nsi fori st The stomachs 
o f the birds nr< to lie tarrfut'ia ! • "  

(1, and iifie r  being detio ttod and 
glv'rn ti tnporary treatment with an 
1 nibalining fluid, will be labe'ed :ind 
fo i word' d to Washington, whet'" Ihoy 
will le- anal.vzi-d and test-Ml to find 
If any o f the liark beetlts that have 

ilestrnctivi In the Hills are 
In the st. maohs. It Is be- 
th-. forestry department 

wood|i( I ' k o r s  have been a 
em t:i.v o f  the bark her tie 
to iiro'.e or disiirove this 

theory" In the Interests o f .scleme that 
the detiartment has is.--'u d the order. 
Rang! I's are n-iw csrry'ing it into 
( ffect

pr.o,, ,1 s,, 
contaim d 
l ic v  d by 
that the 
persistent 
and it is

HOC. SX I FD  MX F.S.
Mldi’ U town. N X'.— Farm er Fred- 

erltk  Sellcn and his w ife  went out to 
("oletii'ali the birth o f Tdncoln hy 
d riv ing a sidrited new team. The 
team ran away. Just as the horsess 
were about lo end their mad (light at 
the bottom o f a hill wher-- the occu
pants o f  the rig  would have been 
killed, a  monster hog waddled Into 
the road, leisurely stopped In front 
o f the team, and grunted as though 
Inquiring what a ll the rush w'sa about. 
The horses stopiwd and the farm er 
and his w ife  were aavert

I'l.OCKts DO ING  \Xi:i L.
' .Nothing the m atter with sheeii In 

Montana. " said n Hock owner from  ufi 
that way. "'Ilaycn 't had any winter 
until recently .md II can't lad  long 
now", even though It may do Us worst. 
•Most o f us have hav. anyhow", mid are 
not worry ing Just about a year ago 
we were m aking Htreiiiious efforts to 
prevent the shi ■ |> Industry In .Mmi- 
tana from  heng wiped out. Snow 
idovvs r. ere being used to d ig storm 
bound hnnd.s out o f drifts and g* t 
Ihi m to hay o\er distance* o f several 
hundred m iles and at enormous coat, 
thousand* of shn 'ii being taken from  
Dawson and Cust.-r euunfies wi-st to 
Big T lm la r  to siive their lives, while 
whole Imnds la rlshed because o f fa i l
ure to extricate them. This year w* 
were expectant of recurrence o f the 
same trouble and, o f  course. It hse 
not hup|>ened. (lie  winter having besot 
Ideal fo r  grazing on the open range 
so fa r  W e are not worrying about 
the wool market next spring Possibly 
It w ill lie a Utile lower, but Just now 
the weather la our ch ie f concera.**

r . J
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STOCnAROS DAILY JOURMl AMUSEMENTS.
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W. B.

HubMKherB. 

WAMBU-B. BdIM*
(hiutda ClmitkUOD at Kni P »p w

...................................I'uUUelwd t« KitCbAuAd Cuumlf.
rrad M 

M W»»)l»ll
l«rad M Um l‘o»L>Hle« la Mt. J— mM. Mou 

CtMB M«u«r, mnif a i t t  A

MrHMCKlPTIOM KATUt 
, p«ry»«r ..................................JA *

,%l tiu* L>>rlt'.

Lsrd UaliioiorM, who ha* b ««ii boldlOM 
dally raMplioBi lo bis boat, of Iriands 
St ths Lyric durlBM tba presaal 'vaak, 
mskaa bis fitisl bow St tba parlormsnca 
lomcbt, tba “ ibraa old aoorta”  rotira lo j 
prirsta Ills, tbs traiood slapbanta ralurn ! 
to tbsir C'bubby Brsis coos back
lo sohool, sod Abnsr Montrusa Fsrd- 
iDsnd O’Hooliyan, A. B., 1. C'., N. U ,

WILLIAM B. 
. AND “ BILL”

B«ilf MA ....... .............
iHAljr. tb r«« tiKHilh*............. ..................... TM

mtMiUl............................ aaa. ^
Tri'Wtbibkl .̂ p«r y9«r .............. ........
WutuWttrkty, |4»r /«4f.......... .............

p(M J « t r ............................ .

la plnM* M M
poor li>riuar i«u«u>Att>a. _  .

M M  jtMr paiMr ta r*%llfa Tfl*
Wiwkif ! îui arklj or WMkIy

HUM wUaUier jroy pay Utt U. or tomm Hra 
Mork oolDUiiMioii kria. «n4 if ibr U 'M T. %k0
__ of Um  flrin.

CuMtry aoUicripiloaa art paya)>«a ta m « 
raaca

Di> not rand rbaric* on rouairv »̂aaka 
Imomc wtia pi«tal ur4rr. or 4 'ah '.'arabla 

M be ioaaiib Jiiuraal PuMUblay CniMnaay 
If jroy do B«H rai'wiry joor paprr ranulArlf; 

aoUfj thU or your cuaiMiMtoia trae ak
jaca. m Um  aiaiMr u a i ba ragalswd wiUwal 
4mihi

A^varflA lnH  R n tea  P u rn t»h «< l on  
A p p llca lloM .

: c r .an autburla>>d to tsks sabai'np-

AT 1HE ThEATRES TCMbHT.
CrratAl->AdvBiica4 VAudavlllo. 
Lorlo— Raafrow’a Mtock Co.

William Harrtnsford Kvoraton, proM- 
Idoat at tho Now Poarlosa PataBunlan 
MIqIdb Cumiiany, was troabtod with 

' inaomala Probably that accounts tor 
bis hasrinx lti« clock chlmo thrss 
Buddonly ha Jarkad hlmsolf Into a sit- 
Uag piistura sad ramainad moUoalesa. 
a  ganUa click esm a from the draaalng 
’'•wa. aad William B.. aa hta (rlenda 
sCactlonataly oollad him. allppad qiilot- 
ly from hla bad. grabbed his ravoWar 

, sad. faaling his wsy rautiously. took 
' up a position Bbhind the bedroom door 

with tba Ougars of his left band ou ths 
alactric light switch

"UMly one," hs said to blmsalf, "aad 
coaling this way ”  Ths brosthlog of 
s man came to hia oars from tha light, 
sad s slight movamsnt of ths door 
i-ausad by tha axploiing flagars of tha 
Intruder tiifnrmad the prasldant that 

s.'eiie fr»Mii ila* ” 1 iglii H.HiN«*ll.d>lN*r>" rlsllor was In tha badruom. L#lft- 
ai lilt* l..\ii«' \ f t i  Week. ing hIs ravolrar ha swKchad on ths

----------------------------------------------------light sod Uumadiaioly covarad hla
tskas s wsll-.srasd rast. N .xt wask, msn.
•‘ i'hs Ligbl U»usa BoObory," s rousing Don't mors,'* hs said quIatlT. 
msU.drsais, with iis tcanss sad lad- "Don’t Miovs, or I'll blow your head

minin’,'* ramnrfcad tha prisoner; ' I f  
thay did"— ha broka off suddenly and 
twisted b ir flttgWii round nn Iraaglnnrp 
screw he<tf-^’ 'fAu'd know, nilstar."

Tha prealdanr iioohhuohad tha as- 
aartloB, hdA’ thatiurglnr was obstinate.

"You 've''got 'am lar the good with 
var nmka-Nw  ̂ bA ssia ninMmfulla. " It  
(Ives ’em the Mtsn’ aside signal.’*

"But It yob <16 no wrongT" queried 
William H.

"Yar botia’ ter do wrong it a cop Is 
arbout." ^ o r tt id  the burglar ‘ l̂UU 
sas It’s huumn ^.usksdness.’’

'T h is  af'quaintaiioa of yours namad 
HID"  sauf t%e head o ( the Pearlass 
Patagonian t'ornimny, "who Is hs?"

The prisoner grinned. "K ill ’s a 
watcher.”  he I’epllad.

"A  natt'hwi' of wlist?”  asked tha 
praaidaal.

"It  you and your friend BUI,”  Mr. 
Kvarston said solemaly. "wslched op- 
portunitlea Instasd of the potica you’d 
ba better off."

'The adaica tickled the guost Im- 
mansaly. Ha tried to speak, but an 
iiniatelllglhle gurgle was his best e f
fort. Thta gsyaty on tha part o f tha 
burglar angered Mr Kverstoa. and ha 
decided to give the fellow a fright. Ha 
bent forward with tha tutentloa of

WOMEN’ S W ORK A T  MINES.

Vary Paw Work Undargraand— In A f
rica Thay Carry Heavy Loads.

I BRIEF CITY NEWS. |
f  * a *M '»a # w # # w  1

Uaarga U.ualh. larmarty al tba rtoutb 
Mad, ws. la the suburb yaatardsy, visit- 
-Bg.

Mts« Ids las  al Mllao, Me., is visiting 
her brotbsr, A. J. Lss, whs lives south 
j| tbs elty.

W H. UsrrlagtOB, BW llllanls svsaus, 
Isit ysslsrds.' lor Jsmssporl, Mu., to 
VIS t bis psrsnls.

Nick Hunasll sad Frsd Lewises o' 
New Msrkot, Mo., were la tbs doutb 
Kad ysslsrisy, visiting.

Usorgs sad C'bsrlss M >ors, liviag 
south ol tbs city, who bsvs bass suHsr- 
■ag Irom a ssvsrs attack ol bronebisl sl- 
Isotiea, are slowly rscovsrlsg.

Prises lor tba b>st costumsa at tbs 
mask ball given by Valley eounall No. 
7*1, K A l~ of b., IB Ksgllsb ball, 
Wsdarsdsy svsalag, bsvs basa aa- 
nounosd. Tbayara: First, M '.s Lulu 
Uibsua; saroad, .Mias MUlsr; third, Mrs. 
ti. Psirsymsa. First a s a ’a pri-is, W. 
O. I'sssy. sscoBd, Mr. Bbsiksllordi 
third, W. Willlaoia.

Ml K IM  I \ o« IKMil. o n  M  II

daats oa tbs rocky coaat al Mslaa, will | off ”
be pat oa. 'fbis pUy is lull ol stsriliac The click of tha switch button had 
• iius’.loDs sod drsmatia action. Tbs toid the keen ears of tbs burglar tha 
ehsraatsrs era tbs aimpla folk ol the exact poaltluB of tha president, aad 
Nsw Kaglaod Bsblag vUlsgs. gouvaair poised oa his toes ha had swung half 
bsrgsiD msiiosvs wiU bs gives Wadasa- round before tha mining msgnsta ra- 
day sad Sstuiday, sad as usual on Fri* ;.ealad hla cautlun
day Bigbl tbs stags will ba possassail
by snataur aatartalavrs wbo wlU 
pala lor priira.

"Now unlusd” ' ordered Willlaja B.

M l  lU  II \ M n I \ \ O l (  I V IU

''(iriiig  I i- 'llra l In 'mmiII i ni 
\|>|>an-iill.'i \ --iiivvl

"That right band pocket first' Ba 
vary earafitl! H'm* Dsagaruus wasp- 
oa! Drop it oa tha floor. Push It 
back with your foot I Now the rast 
of tha lumbar*"

The burglar reluctantly obeyed. A 
bunch of skeleton keys, an electric 
fla.«hllght, a Jimmy aad a few otherTbs commitlss having charge ol tbs 

eoaismplstsd spring fsstivsl rsportsd aad ends were dropped oa tha
yrststdsy that tbs ■asjorily of ths mar esptor smiled
ebsats sad property owasrs slosg tbs. down” ’ Mr Evernlon said,
proposed right of asy bad sigasd lbs  ̂ prisoner seated himself languidly
pailtioa, which will bs prsasoted t .  tbs croaaed hit lags. Ha avidenlly
oouBcil Msndsy svsoisg, (or psrintssioe 
to use ths strssts sad sidsweiks. Ths

I <Mlg -Ml««i i»f '»< of ^MlCll Nl.
.lirM-pIl l« I. imIi i I.

patition stales that tbsunuasmsat com- 
paoy will guaraatss tbst do nuisaaos or 
bax.rd from firs will bo tolsraiod, sad 
they lurthsr agree not to srrsags tbs 
sbuws sad sslsrisiamsats la a asaasr 
sbicb would block trains sod causa so- 
aoysBOS.

1 hs proposed isativsl is somstbiag 
Dsw lor tbs suburb sad svrryoDS sssias 
highly satbussd over tbs project. It Is 
likely tbst ths asms ol ths osraivsl 
company which will bsvs tbs shows, 
•  bleb are to bs tea la number, will bs 
sonouai'sd Islsr.

"Y e r  Boun* Tar Do Wrong If a Cop la 
Erbaut." Rctortad ths Burglar,

WM a atolcal person wbo was pre
pared for nay lUUa tricks Falo might 
play

Tha praaidant of tha Paarlesa Pata- j  rising from hla seat, but the cold 
gonlaa was somewhat elated. Tha  ̂ muxxla of a revolver touched his bump 
■mart manner In which he had cap- i of benarolaara "Don’t a tir!”  said a 
tured and disarmed his uninvited guest gruff voice. " I ’m B ill!" 
pleased hlia Immensely. ' I f  1 could , The preaidont of the Peerless did 
bag buyers for Peerless shares aa , , „ r .  for tba icy coldunaa of the waap 
easily 1 d ba happy, he thought. i oa touching bU bald head startled him

Well, niy fine fa llow ,’ remarked the I immensely, but "HIU" was prepared 
president, "you didn’t expect me at the I for the movwment. and the froxen bar 
door, eh?" | re] followed. The hater of cops came

The prisoner smiled. "You ’ve gut I suddenly to life, and In two minutes 
tUB dead to light, sport.* he replied.; tha mining maguute was gaggsd and

lb s  nsw MeKialsy scfaoel was formal
ly epened Tbersdsy and tbs eongssted 
ruadilioa la tbs Hauth Knd bas bssa 
obviated to a great sxtsal. Tbs ball 
day ssaaions at lbs old MckClnlsy aeboel 
oa Cclerado svaeus will now be a thing 
ot lbs past. Ovsscroedsd conditions 
beoams le  bad tbst a stars room at 
Kiag Hill sod Ksasas svaauss bad to bs 
raatad sad taa  Instructors msintslaed 
olasssa. Tbsss taacbsra and elsssss 
will BOW ba transisrred to lbs new 
scbool. Three inslruclora sod a supply 
tesehsr will coalious to hold elsssss in 
tbs old building.

I'bs new McKinley soboal is ons of 
tbs most modern in tbs city. It is not 
by any means as spacious as ths Hsn- 
toe, but is as up to data in svsry rs- 
speet. Tbs basting systsm la considered 
tbs Boast in tbs elty. Tbs rooms, by 
tbs nsw systsm, will bs aulomatleslly 
kept at a constant tsmpsrsfurs. There 
are sight rooms In tbs building

Tbs cbildrsn wbo attsod tbs scbool 
are also fortuasts in bsviug large plsy- 
grouada at tboir disposal. Tbs high 
bluff te tbs north ol the building is ao- 
otbsr prominent lesturs, as It affords 
protsotion from tbs north winds Tbs 
building was built at an approximate 
c >si of yao.ooo.

I never thought a itoiit, healthy gen I 
tleman like yersetf 'd be awake re- |

--------- i celvin ’ visitors at thia hour
( iMiiiiM-n-r i>f '«iai<-> Maki-> llig  <■aill> The mining magnate was rather i

M \ K I ' <  H M l> ( .H O W  T i l

l.iilf l*'»rl'« lien-U'i-.

bound aecurelyi to tha bad.
"W ell, he beata Ihe band” ’ whla 

pared the new arrival. "There la me 
altlln’ out on that fire eacape freexin

W a>h. ‘I. Kcb 14 - T h e  rJ iiIf
amused at the easy aoeiiranca of the | death aa’ hlla wastin’ our good time 
burglar Sleep was Impossible now, | rhlrpln’ erbout Tho virtues of cops “

'•!>-' .in ..n<l I ’Mri.i'liun le>rd-r p-irte aud to William Barrington Kvatalon.
i r e  n i s K i n r  a  m u i  b  m o r e  r a p i d
s r - i w U i  in l h - - i r  e x p . i r t  t r a d e  t h a n  

o f  tli«- t t l . i n t ’ =-oa.-l  I n  I m -  
p - i r t s  ttle  = I ' . l ' r  lo«»i .»n t h e  of
111..  \ t l - > ' t i .  p . i r tr  !• n o t  -■ • g r e a t  a.- 
;n ••xp .r l -  I ' l g n r i  -  o f  Irr .p  irti* utn l
• x p o r t '  !• p o i :  i l o r i i i g  h e  . u l « n i t . =  r 

. r  i ' ‘IT li ■ ti -et. ( o m p l e i i  .1
! l«e  K ' l r i - i i i  o f  S t i i t i s t i i :  o f  t i ll  

I >*-m>rl =11-M "I l'.■mlneI^e and

bo had the reputation of being utter 
ly heartless la dealing with a foe. | 
came an unusual feeling. Ms derided j 
not to call the police, but instead to

Five minutes afterward, when the 
pair wars ready to move with a 
choice selection from Mr. William 
Karringford Everston'a bureau, ths ex 
prisoner stopped before the president

while away an hour quHStloning his i  gf New Peerless Patagonian Ml
prisoner and then allow him to go 
free. Self preservation was the only 
law that Kverston religiously obeyed, 
and If the burglar raided the apart

Th. :;i' export- rom th>- .At-| meats of a friend the following even-
iti

lAM ID s  lAMINl (.  \MI

lligl* '•ixerl Itadiv Defcaitvl by Kan- 
-UP- t ily 4 Vniral T«*nin

Tba Kansas City central blgb scbool 
oBskstbalt team smolbsrsd tbs III. Jo- 
sspb blgb sobool livs In Uolonial ball 
last aigbl fT to » .  Tha gsnsa was poorly 
played Irom HI. Joseph’s point of view, 
but tba Kansas City boys, old rivals ol 
tho locals, litsrslly walked away with 
ths gams.

Tbs eoetsat was ons ot ths bast 
Oaskslball sxbibltlona svsr ssenln Ht. 
Joseph and was witnasssd by a large
orewd. Tbs mala eauaa for tba dstaat 
waa that Ht. Joaspb bad a practically 
grosB team la tba Bold whila tha Kan- 
aaa City players wars vstsrsns

I ports whii'h In form
-■■I Tf- i<--r i *-tii o f'ilo - export.- formed 
'ti I TUT bill liil i>ei ! eiil t>f the liiiHl.
■ P le all ..fPer port of the I'iilt.-<1 
-  I. ■ no re., ."il their -Imre from '.0
■ • r ! ♦ lit II; 1X»7 to In jier i-ent In 
1‘oiT The iTi,->f K-in ie. ae alrea-li 
iii'i! ‘Uleo In exp;»rt.s through the i li i lf i bwtweea 
.Mexo an h-nb-r ;<nil t 'ariadl,in border 
port;; The value of exports through' 
the (liilf |»oris was. In l»i»7. 1 k I mil-| 
lion 'bdlars and In l»ii7. 4 in i l l l io n s  ,
I gain of pra* tieally 14i> |*er eet.t =
Through the northern liorder ports 
the ex|M>rtk of |t>7 were 70 millions 
iiid In luOT .'<>0 mllli->ns. an Im r* rise i 
of IXJ per eelit. Througli the .Ml-xl- 
ean le»rder |Mirt« the ex|e>rte of IKS? 
were 17 million dollars and In lJUT 
41 t, mlMI-iiis, an Increase o f 7.70 per 
i-ent

In the ease o f .omnieree through 
the Paelfii i >asf port.s the tigures are 

• iiiewhat misb ailing on their face 
when eomteired with 1**7, liy reason 
of Ihe fact that the Hawaiian Islands 
which were i-la.ssed as for-igti terrl- 
|l•r̂ ' in IHSi are now ciasseti mm a 
customs disirli-t of the t'niled rttates.
Mild that the lalue of the merchandise

log It would not trouble him in the 
least Httll covering the burglar, be 
pulled forward an easy chair and pro
ceeded to make bis posit Ion of armed 
guardian comfortable by building a 
rest for hla revolver arm on the table

Ding Company and whispered r iletly: 
"Y er lucky yer in a game the cops 
know nothing arbout. If they did—" 
The stubby fingers again went to work 
on the imaginary screw, and a mind 
picture of the performance remained 
with William M. long after bis visitors 
bad crept quietly away.

lin tll recently women were employ
ed in England in counectiou with sur
face work la ceal mining and brick 
w’urka. The women were fi>uud tu 
be very ati-ong. but they were other 
Witte unsatisfactory and were ulti
mately dispensed with al the cottier- 
ies. The coal mines regulation act of 
Great Uritain prohibits women labor 
bi‘ !nx employed uudergroiind.

la German Soutbweet Africa an la 
veetigalor feiiiid many native women 
at work about the mines. They were 
uaeful in carrying In loads, esiMTlally 
of firewood. The women labor was 
cheap aud as long aa they were left 
alone tu take as much time as they 
liked over the work and do it as they 
wished they were all light.

His next experience was higher up 
the coast, in West .Africa, laibor was 
short and they d<H-ided to try women 
to carry stones I'liey tarried the 
first two loads and then they struck.

TiiokS womea quite altered the cod 
ditliMia of carrying atones. They car 
lied them for a certain distance, but 
three or four relays had tb be pro
vided. After that they were tried at 
carrying saad and things like that 
They want on for a abort while, but 
did the work in fits and siarts.

la  another place, also on the west 
coast, where women bad been tried 
against the biaok laea. It was found 
that for carrying in firewood they 
were by far the beet aad cheapest 
There, o f ronrse. they were on piece 
work, slthinigh their tickets were 
marked Just the same as If they were 
<m day work.

Their task was to carry in a cord 
of wood a day. They used to star' 
about 4 3d a m and went on carry 
Ing until 7 and from 7:20 till > or 10 
Then If they wanted to get off early 
the next day they used to carry an 
other cord of wood In the afternoon 
or a part o f II.

They were a derided succeas, but 
they were very particular in what 
they called their circle. They did nut 
mind how close it was tu the boilers, 
but If It were a little over their dia- 
taace they would go tc the manager 
aud want an increase directly.

Some women used to carry about 
100 pounds on their heads, on an av
erage about 26 to OS pounds of wood

Staiistica published In the Mining 
World from time to time show that 
there are a number of woim-n em 
ployed in the coal mines of Kelgiurn 
and Germany, for instance, as pickers 
and sorters, in Germany women re
ceive 27 to 28 cents per day.
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L Y R I C  T H E A T E R
TH IS  WLICK

**LORD B A L T IM O R E ’*
MK. J. N. UK.NTI KOW 

In bis great urlgliisl pari uf AlMinr Mont- 
tins Kerdliisad U’ lluultssn 

SoMwnlr Bsrgala Mstinaa Wednesday, ISr

An A d vertisem en t 
In The Jo u rn a l

Is  a  B usiness G e tte r

L. F. B w irr ,
rrestdent

JOHN DONOVAN, L. U. W. VAN VLIRT
Vhe i’res. sod Gen. Ugr. AssL Ues. Ugr.

U U. lUWIN, Trafflr Ugr.
CBAff. rasrn R , r. i*. wkLTT, r- u. m ack , ia »r is  siem knb , 

Hecrrtsry, Treasurer. Miiiierletesdset. I ’ssbisr.

ST. JOSEPH

S TO C K  YAR D S  COM PANY
•T .  JOSEPH, MO.

W d ard in tNd M arkdt dvary day for C a itla

Ws ere especially bidding for Wnege CaMIs sad Sbsep. bstb far slaughter 
and tsedlag Located se fsarteea rsliresds, ssd Is the crater ef tbs best cars 
sad live stuck dlsiiirt is the I'nlted States, we are pirpsix/d te turslsb a good 
market tot all kinds ef live steik. Our cbsrgea far yardage sad fSsd arsi

YAROAGB

Cattir. per licad ..................... Ske llorare, per hewd......................M e

Hugs, per i i c e t l ..........................gc slieep. per litmtl........................Be

F E E D

Corn, per bushel......................dde { Hay, per 100 Hie......................d(K-

Oar peebera faralvb a <mSIIs market far all blade at f'sIMs. reesles tram 
reanrra Is Kspsrl rstUs. Lash ap ysur rsUrsad ruaesrllae. sad yse wdl 
Sad Ibrm la ear farsr.
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Are Their Own Banks.
Almost any Mexican In profesaional

Bookplate Ruskin Had Made.
‘Tile death ot Mr. Kuakin's piibllaher 

reminds me ibai among the many 
Ruskin drawings, engravings and 
other relics which Mr. Allen possessed 
was a proof of a iKKikplate engraved 
at Mr. Ruskin’s express desire.

The fact that the distingiiiahed an 
thor and art critic owned a bookplate 
is. I believe, unknown lo coltertors of 
ex-libris, and only because Mr. Ruskin, 
after having the plate engraved and a 
few proof impressions taken, altered 
his mind and never used it. There is 
no copy of the plate In the national 
collection in Ihe print room o f the 
Hrltish museum. The engraving was 
done by \V. Koffe, an old engraver in 
ttipiile. employed by .Mr. Ruskin to 
engrave Ida in the "Htory of Ida,”  and 
other sniali plates from drawings by 
Mias Kate Greenaway.

himself and his prisoner. < or business life carries on bis person
The moral obliquities of other men In 
terested William H and ihe element 
of danger made the situation more al 
tractive

How tong have you been at thia 
game*” he asked

Seven years countin' breaks,”  re
plied the other.

"What are breaks?”
■ Forced retirements.”
' Have you ever beard of that old 

proverb that tells uf honesty?'’

anywhere between 1200 and $800. 
Rven the poor Indian In bis blanket 
can more than likely produce more 
than many foreigners.

Tho ordinary Mexican profesalosal 
man will be found to carry sums of 
money on his persons that would sur 
prise the ordinary traveler and even 
cause him worry were he forced to 
carry it with him, yet the Mexican 
never thinks of i t

It was but s few days ago that aa 
"Heard some <me say It la school,”  I Instancs o f this kind was brought t «  

yawned the burglar I attention. One Mexican of the middle
"It  ia the best policy, " said William I class asked another in a casual way if 

B . and there is no substitute on the “ e could change a II.OOB bill The 
market ”  i “ ther pulled out a wallet from hla In

Bill always sea that." remarked the "'O* counted out nearly
burglar #♦.,»*». - -------- -

................................................................  The president of the Peerieee did , no uncommoik
♦etit to or re.elv .ol from iboee island-' not inquire about his namesake who 1 •■*•*“ *  •  Mexican of the middle

• is no longer included In the
■ nient.t o f  fon-ign commerce

state-1 atsked on boneaty, but. feeling some class to carry between 1,000 and 2.000

u liH tM  i>i;\i>
Ninety years old, sod n widow since 

I8M, whan her husband, Joel Celbsr, 
was slain by Indinns while crossing tbs 
plales to Gslllornis, Mrs. Pbesbs N. 
Colber died at 8 o ’clock p. m. ysstsrdsy 
St tho boms ol bar sistsr-in-Iaw, Mrs. 
M. A. Balsa, 1201 Hylvanle strast.

Mrs. Colber was born In Rutland, Ver
mont, sad spent pert ol bar Ills at Mon- 
tlesllo, Iowa. Mbs was an aunt el Mrs. 
Lymaa W. Fergravs. Tbs rsmains will 
bs laksB to Loon, Iowa, Nundsy, lor in- 
tormsnl.

HIG l-K O I'IT  IN < M > \ i:it  SI Fl>.
Sioux l-’albi. S t> . I ’eb 14 — num

ber lit the fanners In the inirtlieasterii 
portion o f tbrnhomiTie county who
last season devoted aonie o f  their a t
tention to raising red clover, liave 

'Just Mhtpi>cd a carload o f Ihe seed to 
I an ea.xl«rj; market and find that their 
' profit from  this crop ranged from  $::0 
j  to nearly $ 7 0  an acre. The seed Is 
' worth I *  tier liushel, and a yield o f 
: four Inishels to the acre Is n<ithlng 
! unusual The first growth o f the red 
! I lover is cut for hay. which they 

rendily sold for $* a ton, the yield 
averaging two tons to the acre The 
second growth Is riilsed for the si-ed 
crop latst season w.as an Ideal one 
for the raising o f  clover. and fhn 
duality vv«8 exceptionally fine H av
ing made such a large profit from  the

TO « . l \ l ’ \ M .l NTINF I ’ X ItT I.
A ValsBtiBS social will be given at the 

boms et Mrs. ('barlea Warner, Bsvsnth 
aad Garden strssts, Hyde Park, sex 
Thersday svsaiag by the Yeesg Ladlss' 
Bible class el lbs Hyde Park Mathodis' 
ekurnh Kaeb young woman will briny 
a sassll lunek. s esln being hidden In 
tbe box, and tbs young msn le whotv- 
ihe box Is slletted will be seksd to du
plicate tbs eele.

what n '-ised at his new role of moral | P^’ * ° ° _______
reformer, continued his questioning. Intenbity of ths Russians.

"Have you a trade?" he asked. I ^ good story Is told of a well known
"I.,earnt tallorin in Jail.”  1 gujhoresa, who la often the occasion
"W’ell, tailoring la not a bad tra d e "! „  |„ the author of an epigram.
"HurU your eyes, " said tbe captured j  n geems 'that at .Newport this wom-

an waa dHiIng with a foreigner, when 
"It is better to hurt your eyes tbaa n,e conversstlon took a turn to Run- 

hurt your conscience," remarked | elans in genersl and a certain Rus-
Kverston^ He was beginning to fsel ' ,(|ui, lately departed from Newport,
, ... . p4u-tlcularintensely moral.

" I f  yer peepers Is bed,” replied tbe 
burglar, "yes can't dodge cops."

"Cops!” repeated the president, i  knowledge of things Muscovits.
■ There is no necessity to dodge tb s ! is this one as ardent aa all

"Ob. thoeb Ruasians!” exclaimed 
the fair writer, who boasts of her

And 
tbs

iund itciiitM l to red clover last year
the farm ers will again give this crop | 'he mining magnate, "but If you are 
11 great deal o f thi-lr attention during goln ’ atrsight— " 
the com ing season

police If s man la on the right track.” ] others?”  "'
" fo p s  Is cops,”  growled the burglar. ' "Oh. I can’t say as to that,”  re- 

The hate stirred up by Ihe mention o f, t'inved the foreigner; "but I fancy 
bis enemies destroyed his prev.ous: that he differs In no degree from bis 
good temper | compatriots."

' Yes. of course they nrs,’’ admitted i "They are such Intense lovers!
continued the woman. "W ith them It

How Wellman W ill Tell the Pole.
"Mow will you know when you have ! 

really crossed the pole?” said a Wash 
Ington debutante lo W aller Wellman, i 

”Oh, that’s easy,”  res|>onded Mr. | 
Wellman, cnrel<-ssly. "The north wind  ̂
will become a south wind.”— Suixess 
Magazine.

- A  FEW SPECIALTIES—
Supreme Hams 
Supreme Bacun 
Supreme Lard
Supreme Sausage 
Supreme Drlc<f Beieai

Lion Brand Canned M

M orris 8c C ompany
C M ICAO O • T ,  JOSEPH K AN SAS  C IT Y S T .  L O O M

POPULAR ADVERTISING
i.C . HEDENBER6 41S FimeirU Sts 

ST. JOSBPB.MO.

T R A N S I T  M O U S E
S r .  J O S tP M  S T O C K  VAK O S . S T . JO S C T ^ , M O .

FINEST STOCKMEN’S HOTEL IN THE COUNTRYc fimm Bar, 
lunch Cuumtmr 

mmd CdH
Wm # Cumvemlemt Betel for SMpp 4 

teihu Xto Jpsppk 4t«rAer 
OmV 0#e Bl0<k frem  the Yurds

R A T E S : Am erican P lan , $2 .00  nod $ 2 .SO P e r  Uny, 
Enrepeen Plan, 7Sc. $1 .00  and $ I.2 S .

A .  W .  K O M L E R ,  IV R anaO er.

I-
IT

Ahtiriet if Titli
TelepBeme Wm. MYe

Dcri -r iiu /^  f
D l m l m  I

For lbs B «t  •rite to

L E W IS  S U P P L Y  CO.
118 B. 4 ih  B t „  St. Jon nph , M o .

BEEGH-KEEVER 6RDIH CO.
Consignments of Grain and
OPTION ORDERS

At K nnnnn C ity  M o .

F O R  S A L E
28 bead o f yearling ateers, all na

tive , dehorned and good quality. For 
pnrticulnra w rite  or phone R. J. 
HO USTO N, Hopkina, Mo.

Keep posted on the ouirheta by eub
M'rltMivg far The Juurnn'

The fact that -<|.-mati< men d<» 
■ui much »i>rk with ao little effort is 
U rgely  due to their keeping their 
implements o f  la to r  In order, whther 
thoee Implementa be ax. plow or pen

The man who neglecta to curry and 
hts aiwra becaiiae be Itaa been told It 
mekqp. them poor is on n level with 
the man who heilevee manure will 
mjurs the aoll

"No one la ever goln" almigbt to n 
cop," interrupted hla gueat. "Bill aes 
they la ment'ly wall-eyed ’’

"Nonaenae!’’ cried Kveraton "That 
ia tbe opinion of the Ignorant Now 
I "—be threw hia chest forward— "I 
never had trouble with tbe police In 
my l i fe ”

Tbe burglar was interested "W h s fs  
jrsr gam er’ he asked 

“ I'ni In the mining business.”
"Cods don’t know much erbotst

Is either surrender or death."
Whereupon tbe foreigner bowed 

low and said: "Assuredly, madsn, 
you persuade me to believe In s res- 
prrectlon!” — Sunday Msgsslne

Too Pregrtasivs.
Mrs. H nyrii (rsnding)— This paper 

says th’ doctors bar dlscovsrsd an
other new disease. Hiram."

Ilnyris— Huh! I wish th' pesky orlt- 
tors would stop iookte' for new diA 
annes long anuF tew hunt up n earn 
for th’ rbeuasnUn hr graani

C A R LISLE C O M . CO.,
ISIS vr. n th  St. Kan.B* City, Mo. 

W H O L K 8 A L B  H A Y  A N D  ONA N

Wa auilrit your ahlpnicais. C«tBbllili«d lAie. 
I'neiiualBn fBCIlltlo*. kafeiwor# Any Kau- 
aaa City bank or any Mercantile ageaey.

H I L T O N ’ S H O T E L
IBS PRANCIS STREET

Firmrlf THE ST. JAMES HOTU
Anaerican Pino. R o tes  $ i .28  P r  Day
IxKjnted in tbe heart o f boeiness een 
ter. Tbe only hotel in St. Joseph 
that enters pnjdioulnrly to the stnok 
men. Yon get your moneys' worth 
here Good naenle and

A  S H A M R O C K  W H I S K E Y

Cor. Hlith Aod A f ' 
vttniu Hirueiu.

la  O la tlllad  fo r  M e d io in a i P u rp o a a o  
P ro m  R ya  an d  R ariny  M a lt .

Atn. ten yeara. No fnsll .>11. no drugs. Frkwa. 21 per quart, 
lie per dor : 26 per ball doarn qaari boiUea or $4 per gal.,
freigbi paid to any railroad .taiiuo on receipt ol price or will 
ihlpC. O I). W rite for complete price lut, niislae.v ra onJ 
IS jeara Referrnos, National Bank of Bt. Josepb.

ST J08KFI1, MO. M. J. SHERIDAN
TrlirpbnnA 110.

JOHEPH, MO.
ImtioriRr ••  1 fVEtef In W inm and Uqaori.

C .  F .  R o c k  Plumbing &  Heating Co.
Modem Plumbing. Steam and Hot

Tofoohonu RSS W a te r  He.iting I t s  NOBTn 
rn iN U  uTKMn-f

CO.C H E 8M O R E  - E A 8TLAK E M B R C A N TI LE
8 3 S  S o u th  4 th  S traat, S t J o a o p h , M o .

FIELD , GRASS AND CARDENSEEDS
AlfalfB. Blue Ora.s, Clover, Mil et.reBe, AUyke. KxMr. Rvd River ekxrty Oble Pole- 
toou. Fam Ilru4 S«od < oro, Eivftl C'kAeii Toed and Km  F «rc«. Soadu Nod PoaUrr 
nll«R o f All Kimds. U »t 4NMr Prirot M d  C'i$i»loM«.

J. G. PEPPARD a n d  s i l l s
M IL L B T .  CANK. K A g g l R .  POPCORN. SEgnC O RM , A I .P A L F  A. T I  MOTH V, CI.OVP.R

.. .• s ? .- .f i e l d  a n d  g r a s s  s e e d s
HOI ta  1117 W on t 8 th  B t . H aar S a n ta  P o  S t.. K A N S A S  C IT Y  M O .

Advertise io "Tbe JouroaL” It Pays.
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EARLY TORNADOES
Three Towns In Mississippi and One 

In Texas Serionsly Dam*
mm»A Imt

PEOPLE KILLED AND INJURED
Demoralised Wire Service Makes In

formation Meager—Came From 
Southwest and Swept Path 

Clean— Terrific Rain.

' Meridian, .Miss., Feb. 15.— Three 
small .Miiuilsslpiil tuwiis were prartl- 
cally Jemullalietl by a tornado Friday. 
Ke|H>rts of the nuiiilier killed, range 
from six (o ten with the smaller num
ber probably correct.

Mosavlle, Service and Soso are the 
towns destroyed. They are all in 
Jones county and all are very small, 
belttg merely a handful o f scattered 
dwellings. The tornado struck them 
about nooH and In most Instances is 
reported to  have carried the buildings 
Id Its pofit completely off the lots on 
which they stood Nearby tlelds were 
covere.1 with wreckage and the 
branches of trees were littered with 
small household articles.

L  N. Morrison, a resident of Moss- 
villo, who came here after the storm, 
said that he was outdoors during the 
blow and was compelled to grasp a 
wire fence to keep from being blown 
away

Near Service one child of Ike Hollo
way is reported dead and also an un
known negro

No reports of fatalities have come 
from Soso.

The tornado was accompanied by a 
terrinc rain which caused a sudden 
rise In the creeks sud washed away 
several bridges. Hoads hsve become 
Impassible In the tornsdu district and 
telegra|>h and telephone wires were 
not Working Ftidsy night.

NOT M EANT FOR THE IN8IOC.

Indian Departed from Tribal Custom 
in the Use of Paint.

An Oklahoma Indian Is said to have 
made a painful mistake the other 
lay. In his baste to ^ en rh  a mad 
iening tMrat ne uraaB a tiuart or 
wo of paint, aupposing It to be hla 
avorite splritniis liiiuur.

The Indian of the alsrrlginal days 
rcquently used paint, but oevar on 
he Inside. He had a preference for 
leooratlons that could be ae<>n. He 
ook no delight In chromatic dia 
ihragm. He cared nothing fur a sky 
due inner consr'Iousimss.

i’erhape It was owing to these facts 
hat the Indian who drank the paint 
ilmoat immedlalely conveyed the im- 
')ressiun that It did not harmonise 
with hla ordinary tone color. He 
"onveyed this imiireaslou by seeking 
'he tribal medicine man. He sought 
'ilm with large horizontal leapt, eciit- 
Mag highly colored yelps of anguish at 
very stride, and blowing rainbow col- 
>red paint bubbles at each reaptratlon

No doubt the medicine man was 
surprised at the sufferer's ap|>earance. 
He was still more surprised when he 
-iaw the patient's tongue There was 
nothtag like that tongue In the entire 
medicnl librnry. And when be went 
dee|>er and caught sight of the pa 
lient’s throat he felt like burning his 
diploma and whooping to the woods.

Neverthaleas. be rallied and grap
pled with the rase and separated the 
man from the landscape and removed 
the fresh paint algo, and preaeatly the 
Indian was in a condition to retura to 
his wigwam, a sadder and wiser and 
much leas derorattve man.—Ckevelaad 
Plata Dealer.

Seoator Clay, of GaorEia, Ohrca Hit 
Viewa RcEardiag the Preposed 

Currency Measure.

DECLARED IT WAS WRDNfi AHO VlCiOUt

The Southerner Said That No Reliol 
Would Result to South or West by 
Paosago of the Bill But Would Sim 
ply Enlarge the Powers of National 
Banka

LAST DROP IN M ISERY’S CUP.

Tyler. Texas. Feb l.'i.—Tyler was 
swept by the moot disastrous tornado 
in Its history Friday morulng about 
4 o ’clock. Coming up from the south 
west the storm swept over the main 
residence sectlun of the city, leavlny 
a trail o^deaih and devastation

The kltown dead In Tyler number 
four, C. A. Francis. r,‘p-nt HmUs-, 
News, wife and child ag> <1 about one 
y<'ar. and an old negro named .Mose 
lau. HO }e a r »  of age.

Six seriously injured bad been re- 
portt-d at noon They were Irvlu 
Franklin. Mrs. Fraaklln. fvmr Franklin 
children. One o f the children la ex 
|>ecte,| lo  die. They were ranaht In 
the wreckage o f their home It Is eg. 
peeled that the death list In Tyler 
will reach 12 and the number of in
jured will aggregate two score or 
more Twelve buildings were wrecked 
and In the confusion which exists It Is 
dlflU'ull U) roaiptie an accurate list of 
the casualties.

W ires are down In all directions 
from Tyler and while reports from 
farmers who are hastening in to as
certain the extent of the damage are 
to the effect that fann houses all 
around Tyler were blown down. If Is 
Inipo.ssible to ascertain the lots o f life 
or to approximate the extent o f the 
diaatter. It la known, however, that 
the toriisdo swept everything clean 
for a distance of five miles. Three 
miles from town It struck the home of 
Mr. Irwin Franklin, demolishing the 
structure and severely Injuring .Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin and their four chil
dren. The tornado came up from the 
southwest aud tore a path through 
Tyler 1()0 feet wide. niiildliigH. tele
phone and electric light p«iles were 
laid flat In the storm's path while 
great damage was done In other parts 
o f the city.

Agrees to Army Pay Increase.
Washington, Feb. 15.—The long de- 

,  te r r « l agreement to re|iort favorably 
a aulMigrtlal |>ercentage Increase of 
pay for the enlisted men of the Unit
ed Sfatea army, was reached Friday 
by the bouse committee on military 
affairs. ThA cdBimittee has decided 
lo  recommend an average increase 
approximating 27 per rent, or 6 per 

. cent less than was requested by Oen. 
Hell, chief of staff. This Increase 
will apply also to the enlisted men 
o f tfen martnw cuips.

Disfranchising Maryland Negroes.
Annapolis, Md., Feh. t.v.—The con

stitutional amendment designed to dis
franchise the colored voters of the 
state was passed by the senate Fri
day. The measure will be submitted 
to ^tbe people for ratlfleation at the 
general election In November. 1909. 
1'he amendment passed both houses 
by a strict party vote, the democrats 
niimlrerlng more than the requisite 
three-flfills majority. U provides for 
an educatioual or property quallflcg-
tlOD.

Withdraw Their Passes.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 15.— Attorney B. 

P. Waggener, of Atchison, Kan., pep- 
resentlng the Missouri Pacific railway, 
Friday morning notified Attorney Gen
eral Thompson that all transportation 
Issued to doctors and lawyers In Ne
braska would be withdrawn. A list 
including the names of 20 doctors and 
17 lawyers was tiled a few days ago. 
The railway commission ordered the 
pass holders prosecuted under the pro 
visions of the anti-pass act.

,  Equador to Qrset Evans.
Onayaquil, Feb. 15.—The govern* 

tneut baa sent cable Instructions to 
Us minister at Lima, Peru, to grewt 
Admiral Evans In the name of Bqna- 
dor on the arrival o f the American 
battleslilp Boet at Callao.

Ungallant' Remark of Youth Cem- 
pleted Woman’s Day of Woe.

The woman who had shopped until 
the closing gong had sounded stood 
at the transfer station and awaited 
the suburban trolley.

’•What." *he wearily asked herself, 
"does it profit a woman If aha does 
gain the elusive bargain and loses 
every trace of physical freehnest?"

Presently the car came along It 
had the usual fringe o f humanity 
vtrung along the running board, and 
he woman resignedly pre|>ared to 
•land between the seats, when a 
trimy youth roae and tendered her his 
■dace. Prolesliug faiutly, she sank 
eto It guiltily and reglatered a vow 
lever lo  shop overtime again.

In due time several seats were va 
wled, and the woman looked hopefully 
oward her knight.

"Jimmy.”  a friend of hie was saying, 
•(here's room Inside now. Why don't 
.oil sit downT”

And the last drop of discomfort was 
idded to the woman’s cup of biiinllia 
Inn when Jimmy responded:

"Aw, what's the use? No sooner 
"II get me legs stretched when another 
Id hen will get on and I'll have to hop

„  — I MOp!

Cooked In a Steam of Wins.
■•kYench cooking—cooking regarded 

IS a line art—aeems to me a waste of 
alent,”  said a millionaire. 'Take, for 

Instance, Joseph, the chef whom one 
of the Vanderbilts brought over at a 
-lalary of $15,000, and who left Amer
ica In disgust, declaring that, in cul
inary matters, we were ignorant and 
uncouth barbarians.

"Joseph's best dish is poulsrde a la 
.Marivaux. He takes a very tender 
pullet, wraps It in the belly of a 
young lamb and swathes the parcel in 
bacon. He lets the pullet absorb the 
flavor of the lamb and the bacon, and 
then be cooks lt--cooks It howT In 
the steam arising from a pint of old 
Hcotcb whisky blended with a quart 
of fine port.

"There,”  ended the millionaire, 
"you have the fine art of cooking. 
Isn’t It a waste of time?”

His Lucky Afterthought.
The poet had written the line;
"O, why should the spirit of roor|al 

l>e proud?"
1 hen he was about to enumerate a 

few of the thousands of reasons why 
human beings should Indulge a proper 
feeling of pride over their history, 
their marvelous achievements, anef the 
subiiiun ueeus o f uie great ami guua 
men who, in all agee of the world, 
have served as beacon lights for their 
fellow men, when a thought struck 
hlu'

"Hhucksl”  he said. “ That sort of 
thing won’t go. I f  you want to hit the 
popular taste you've got to do the 
lugubrious. I'll bore for the reader’s 
tears!”

So ho trumped up a lot of reasons 
why people should be sad, mourn
ful; and hnmble, and his poem lived.

The Contented Tramp.
Stelnlen, the Parisian humorlat, has 

given us a picture of an ancient tramp, 
with hair and beard as white as wool, 
who atts In a patch of unoccupied land 
on the outskirts of the city at the end 
o f a long suburban thorougbfare, a 
street that was once a road, perhaps. 
Content, If not happiness, is tbs old 
tramp’s present share In the world's 
teniporalltles. " I 'n  sou de pain," he 
sollloquizea. "et deux sons de tahac. Is 
terre peut continuer a turoner."—I»n -  
don Outlook.

Washingtoa, Feb. 15.— Senator Clay 
ut Georgia spoke on the Aldrk-h cur 
rency bill Friday. He reviewed the 
banking system o f the country and 
earatnily analyzed the plan under con- 
lideration for the Issuing of emergenc) 
currency.

Senator Clay analyzed the Aldrich 
bill aad declarrft It was wrong aud 
vlcleiis, and would give no relief to the 
south and weaL He conteuded that 
the measure simply enlarged the pow 
•rs of the national banks, and that 
congresa waa reltnquishiiig the sover- 
vlgn right to Isaac and circulate money 
which It ought nev)4r to do. The plea 
of the minority in the senate for the 
gorerunieut to issue $500.U«U.()«H) of 
treasury notes, and to use them In pay
ing the expenses of the government 
that they aslght find their way Into all 
the channels of trade, was advocated 
by him

Mr. Clay saU there are now la alr- 
culatlon $d.'>0.(K)o,ik)4) treasury notes 
not costing the government anything 
and performing all the fnnctloua of 
money, and that this amount could b< 
easily Incr/taseil $500,000,000 without 
In any way dlstnrbiag our finances 
and could not possibly result In a de 
predated currency.

Slate bunds, city bonds and muntet 
pal bonds of tbe south and west hr 
contended, were now being held. b> 
eastern capitallats. and that the south 
and west could not sei-ure any addi 
tional circulation by making Iheee 
bonds as a basis of circulation, as tbe} 
had already been sold In the east H- 
declared that tbe elans of railroad 
bonds mentioned in tbe Aldrich bill ap 
piled solely to the railroads in the east 
and that the railroads in the Miuthwest 
had never paid divMends as providec 
In the Aldrich bill. The hill, he said 
was drawn in favor o f the rich and 
powerful, enabling them to contro 
tbe money issue and^t was not in tht 
Interest of tbe American pt'ople. He 
declared he stood by the doctrine once 

I advocated by John C Calhouii, Thumar 
' Hentoa and Andrew Js-hs<>n. that our 
I money ought to be In gold and silver 
I and paper money Issued by the govsrn- 
ment. He ridiculed the Idea that ad
ditional treasury notes would depre
ciate because we did not have the gold 
to redeem them.

" I f  the Aldrich bill becomes a law," 
said Mr. Clay, "the government guar
anteed the redemption in gold o f the 
addlliunal notes issued by the nation 
al banks. M'ould not this be as great 
a strain on tbe gold reserve as treas
ury notes?"

Renator Clay .said that It would be 
a sad day for this country when con
gress should absolutely surrender the 

I sovereign right to regulate the circu
lating miKlItim and leave It to Indi
viduals and corporations. Then, he 
said, the country would gradually be 
owned by the banking usKooiation.

Congress was criticised by him for 
illowlng a surplus o'. $9<H).000,000 to ac- 
cuinnlate In the treasury. It this 
money was not needed to pay the ex
pense of the government, he said. It 
ought to have been left in ttve hands 
of the people. He disapproved the pol
icy of the goverament In allowing de
posits to remain In the banks without 
interest. He did not blame the aecre- 
tary o f the treasury for placing this 
money in the national banks, as tt was 
better there than in the treasury but 
be contended that tt would have been 
better had tbe money narer been col
lected by taxation. A well regulated 
government, city or sfate, he said, nev
er collected from its citizoas taxes 
that It did not need to pay tbe ex- 
peases of the government.

Mr. Clay commended In the highest 
terms the manly fight made by An
drew Jackson against the hanks Is
suing money, ana read rrom a apeecb 
Calhonn delivered on the floor of the 
senate, and read a letter written by 
Hon. Thomas E. Watson giving bis 
views on money

Queen to Visit Morgan.
London, Feb. 13.— In a personal let

ter to J. Plerpont Morgan, thanking 
him for his g ift of the first three vol
umes of the illustrated catalogue of 
his collection of pictures, miniatures, 
honks and manuaertpu. Queen Alex
andra has expressed a wish to visit 
Princes Cate, 8. W., in order to view 
the originals. It Is expected that the 
visit will be made In March, when the 
Dowager Empress of Russia will be 
here. It la likely that Mr. Morgan will 
be present personally to show the col
lection to their majesties.

WOULD FORCE FLAT HEATINO.

Bill Rtquirsa Hsg$ Wh*nsvsr Ther
mometer Outei^e Regittere SO.

If
New York.—Agu-'mbj^man Green 

burg of the Thlrty^rsl.jdietrlrt has In- 
Iruduced In the -sltlr a bill tbe 
■ rat section of «(UlcJx provides tba' 
"owners o f teneinpota and apartment 
houses In citiss of the first claa: 
wherein apllanres for Ihv supply ot 
steam are InstalUu}. ■’hap furnish such 
apptlaacea with s^eatnLj,for the heat
ing o f the flats ^ d  s^partinents in 
such tenement and a ’ iiitrcnr houe*^ 
whenever the IhejOubn^er registers 
do degrees Fahrerheli. r.r under. In» f
the open atr ami ,tu ontfmie supply 
ing such steam heat in said flats and 
apartments during the fall, winter and 
spring, whenever the thermometer 
shall register In the open air 80 da 
grees Fahrenheit or under."

The second section provides ths 
the "owner or lessee In control of any 
tenement or apartment house shal 
have on hand in said apartment house 
or tenement not less than two ton* 
of coal of the variety g*'neral>y used 
for fnrnacea In generating steaa> 
heat."

This clause la inserted because o ’ 
the frequency with which landlord- 
excuse to thetr tenants s deflclenc} 
of heat by pleading that they hare 
run out o f coal and have been unable 
to obtain a fresh supply.

The third section of the bill pro 
vldos for s flna of $50 s day.

M ILL W ASTE FOR PAPER.

WHEN WE ALL FLY hOHSeS AND MULtS i-

f

Qrsat Display to Be Held.
A great pageant of "Darkness and 

Light,”  a series o f desvuiiitlve repre
sentations of famous scenes in the 
history o f missions, is being arranged 
for the exhibition of the Ix>ndon Mis
sionary aociety, to be held in I-ondon 
MBt Jsae, an affair for which 10,000 
helpers have enlisted.

-  -e- I
Use o f Lumber Waste May Cut Down I 

Coet of Product.

Washingtoa.—Scientlats here arc 
aru deeply tuteresied in what is be 
lleved to be a nreans of manufactur 
Ing paper from ground wood. In which 
the waste o f mills can be used I' 
aurcessfni. the plan will eliminate thr 
cost of wood specially cut for th* 
inamifactirre of paper pulp.

The pitch which heretofore inter 
fered with the use of wood of thi« 
character Is orercogi** In (he new pro 
• ess by so treating the pulp that U 
pasaes off In vapor, and the filter b 
recovered by subjeciing the mass tc 
a system o f pressing.

The very much increased coet o' 
paper, which has led many aewipa 
pera to increase their price or resort 
to the alternative of decreasing their 
size, has aroused experts to a study 
of meana to reduce the coal of paper 
foundations.

Kx|>erimeDls now In progress indi 
cate that tbe system o f using mill 
waste can be made a success. Such 
a plant la now ia  uperatioa ia Van
couver, which has proven s success 
The project Is Useked ba a com
pany with $1.00<).g«HI of capital, and 
the plant, when In complete running | 
order, will have an ouigut of 350 tout 
of finished paper a woek.

----------T ------------
LOOT REVEALED IN DREAM.

No Prohibition in Weat Virginia, 
f'barleston, W. Va.. Feb. 15.— The 

proposed constitutional amendment to 
prohibit manufacture and tail o f liquor 
*n this slate, except for scientific and 
medicinal purposes, which pssaed the 
house by 67 to 12, was Friday defeated 
In the senate by a vote of 19 to 11. One 
nember was absent because of lllnesa

Reading B ill for Amondmer.t.
Wasbiagton, Feb. 1$.—The readtag 

o f the oxecutlve. legislative and judi
cial appropriation bill tor amendment 
waa begun In tbe bouse ot ropreoonta- 
civeo Friday. Tho mmmKO coven  I6S 
pages

Man In Maine Has. Vision of Burglar I 
Hiding Booty in Boston. |

Uraiton.—A dream of Fred H. Crouse 
a well known restaurant keeper, has 
led to the recovery of several thou 
sand dollars' worth of jewels and gold 
ornaments, the loot n( burglars who 
have been Infecting the neighborhood 
of hie home for the last three months.

A week ago Crouse went into Maine 
on a huntl.ig trip. The flrat night be 
dreamed that be saw a masked man 
enter hla bedroom, open the mattress 
of his bed and hide the loot away. 8o 
strongly was he Inipreneed with the 
dream that tbe next morning be wired I 
hie partner, A. R. Rtoddard, to aearrh ! 
tbe mattress. Stoddard visited Crouse's | 
house and there he found the loot.

He called in the police and tbe valu- | 
ables were taken to the station house. - 
Most o f it haa been Identifleil. Some - 
of it was Crouso’s own property. 7’he I 
police now want him to send them a ' 
description of what tbe masked man  ̂
looked like. i

PROBLEMS INVOLVED IN AE R IAL  
NAVIGATION.

'venter in Harper’s Weekly Sees First ;
Evil and Then Great Good 

in tho Further Dovolep- 
mont of the Airship.

Taking a very modest view of the 
promised developments, admitting that 
tbe carrying o f heavy wolgbta seems 
nnnecessary and uudeolraUe fur air 
•hips, we ran kmk forward with oome 
safe provlalofi to auch small convey 
aiioea as will carry a few people and 
a few packages swift and far Haiall 
individual machines, air-bicyries, as 
It were, offer a tempting and practl 
cal field for Invention, and here you 
have an ak-nsent of portentous Irapor- 
taace. Behold man, winged and en
gined, bussing off, like a huge cock 
chafer, to soar and circle, dip and rise 
as he will'

Where, then. Is security for private 
property?

And where tbe bonds that shall coo- 
Sna him who has long laughed at lock 
anil ths?

Must our windows and akyligbta bo 
barred aa tbuoe o f dungeona? Must 
our walled gardens ba netted aeruoa 
the top with woven wire? Wbooa fruit 
trees will bo oaf# when fluttering 
loeks of UUIo winged boyo—by no 
means cberubo— may surround them 
at night aad pluck delightedly from 
tbe outer brancheo? The gentlemanly , 
burglar, cairylng a light hit (or noise . 
leaa glaea renovoi. may pick aad 
choeoo among many windows, aad be 
o> before capture ot a oKNiieni's 
trtghL Only the sbotgnn can reach 
him. "Stop—or I'll aboot! Hold up 
your wings’ Come down, you !" Thla 
might arrest hla fleoiag—we cannot 
say "aiepa." It may be "llapo"—hla 
Seeing “ flapo"—yet a little bomb 
thrown at our home would make him 
master even ao Wboo It Is no bur 
glar, but a Romeo— what then* Ham 
—strong ham, as la Cuba, must be 
placed at every window, and what 
shall ham avail If the damsel be will 
Ing, and knows the uses of the acid or 
the Sle? In sober sadness there la 
before ns here, flmt, a great danger 
and then a greater goo<l. The In 
creasi'd possibility of evil ia ao patent 
that in tbe end there H bnt one sray 
to meet It. There will, no doubt, be 
strong repreoslve measures. \Vs shall 
try our best to police the air; we ahali 
stmteh and reva.-np our laws to reach 
these new nffrodera. but tbe ft-ld la 
far too wido to cover ao. We ran 
not all skotk behind bam and curtains 
for fear of shainsleas vandals with 
winga

The result, the big result, will be a 
lifting of the standard of hamanity i 
Winged, we must be well-behaved Wc 
can ao longer risk the presence of a 
large body of iteraons. Illiterate, nn 
mannerly, poor to the verge of rob- i 
hcry, and of evil iiasalona The "(Ire- | 
bug" who even now succeeds in ar ' 
son, could then endanger a city with 
small risk to himself Society, so 
aroused to a s*nae c* tbe danger of 
Its "undesirable ritliens," must once ' 
and for all rid Itself of them by the, 
simple proce»s of not making any. N<- 
luDger can the III Imm child be left to 
evil parents—no longer ran w# afford 
to have the child III born’ New cam I 
must be taken In the rearing of ou r ' 
people; none can be allowed to grow 1 
up evil, because with wings, they I 
would be too dangerous —Charlotte 
Perkins Gilnian, in Harper's Weekly.

ANOTHER BIG AUCTION 
Saturdfiy, February 22, '08

Consign H orses to This Sale  
I f  You W ant H igh D o lla r

B uyers  w ill be here  In p lenty and they  
horses o f a ll kinds

w ant

FRA NK H. S WFF T, Mgr.

WANTED TO BUY

Horses, Mares and Mules
froM I t*  W 7r«r4 old. tttork BIIBt be* fat 
Mh«l broiir to work llislirMt 
M id  Wa ru r t f  a olt*^ Ha<* o f 7 <mibw uialra 
for faroirra.

JOHN H A N N
Bars 1034 Oeutk .NiSIh sirerl. nertliwssl 

rersrr P «f*c  Psrk v, JoscuS. Me

WHEN WRITING

ADVERTISERS
Mention The Journal.

»<m w%i.K
ll**WWtfr«K| WbropMliir* 

•keep. jrparllnir« anti rtMi 
lattilw fi»r Ml** tlafttni
iiUMlhrr wf rwrm.

Tmj leitfk t'lmM J»<‘k» aud sod
jrouotf BiulM Is mriiiHid ItHi t  by pairs 

«  IB I T£.
Ml Ja—pk. Urn, 

Yard 'plioo^ V fi ftoutk I rla fa

JACKS AND J tN N S T S
H fH  N.klwR—Horn*- 
ralMtl om M r  i  l$ «^ f 
Oror«* iBlAf'h K ara 
All !•  r it ra  g<es»d 
ae*rrle<MM« r«««H Un«. 
W 111 tMNir cium  la 
»iH 'tlab. aa all ar« 
k r ^  r ieb t Prit**-* 
rraMsubTr
1. M. 1>%ILV A M S .

MAvasMii. Mm.

Alls A n n m I •IacIi naAm' 
N«sr«Mi$alSs aisB.. tirls S.

Blark Jai'ks 3 
U> r f  r«n* oi4l Kor 

•ire  bum*.
tu0« iWWi MrourteiftiiAb 
bwl tfuoU brewSiBg lUmy 
are s-’«xied IO eoer Afeao 
J ^ye*W'uAd rewHWfwl 
P o r r h a r o a  »tbllbm « 
YTritf* fur illuNtr«u*d 
rbAOleiflM. <u. It. M U T t

On* rrci^Mrad 
Pmn’Imnaii MatiUm. 
w «fr »t  r*'* pfiC »
fi-ju MKjiisrrTS
bthd I

H0WAI8 HALF.
Lsiaro.i M->

Two Kansas Land Snaps
A o f 'Allr • a^rth >f U aft 1 om • iiiil^b p4*alis*«j Atsent

•on arr**«04)W iit r t i l l i ' aiu> $ oanI tw wimmI I o ra  taifd H alf feit»eti for uro wtui
ikr? f» wlrt'w Bt«>oc pu*i« > ' » ml  li * aw • f%»ro *r rii»w » on

and nioka f^rm- Oiia iioArussr Niian'*** a> |K au A>'r«> If aII aold U*-
^thvr. TiOM*mi port ot t prer .at.

ngtr*-.-: milrs fr  •■d IC»in-» »n A C'M>d sIsji' m *»r daiFy au au r*^ to eoU lr o*
tk>o. Halaar' fvo«7 *d ft>r aro kuja* JWi 44‘'r(tw of hbis tra “ . ^ fo i l  farfm af land and 
tbe* ramaiofts^f Iw f  juI pk»iur>* a. a a -- f w fiJ a<$ a ‘ r «  H alf ad ilni * if

E W. VOORHIS, Russell, Kansas.

CheyenneCounty Land Bargains
l,a «C  4C/t( *4  Vt/r, with sctwol v«cU.>n sljolninz. T m il*, raunlnz water, p lsn v  ivr «  *>I 

t lu .l»r  Lsnd nesrlr sU-ea »>Ui v s ll- r .  » )  w rs . sitdw privsle IrrizsU m. •** wrw* 
sirslfs. Will wUI vt >'k wUn rsn.-k. » . '■•'I ,w. J.'i S is l  li >r«»< ■ srrm r trj'm  yssH In ji 
up st.xo  W of tbsei mules. iu ln< .* e  Ik msrs. sll «  »v l S’ lok ir i  per b e«t 4i» hteU 
rsu le. To«rlmr< sml up. lio o r  m >re rm * .e g  > wlik cow«. s.’ , per k e e l  Alsu fM or W) 
lonsi>l'li«V 'This rsnrs U .p ie  lid  .> 11 s-i I s  kes.iKf il o with k j 1 lin t.

4M A im  or f or 0 »4  Vf/» Is Wyoniln* t» sere, s ifs if* . t»l • • ki44j a *s«d IS «s'lw4 run- 
n liii wsier-ipKXi koum stslUc-i vad corral.: w>m* nk’ > u m kw . o «  a.eli i.* l ie  - is .I f  uivlL 
Four iw are hundred .-etUe will k ' s>ld with rxn -li If d.-.ire I. e l . o i l  he* 1 h u-«ev 

somt C7 »B4< f  a i 4 «rrf ».V snJ l»r «e r  irvcie. Itaprrred. In p rw p eru . Ch-v-uus c o e e - f 
.Neb . SI l>xr4Siii prices MJ.0J0 aero, ol leu i o.rs us i  W r iv iu itw  .aloriueuou. l>ou i
mlw un.

COMPARES BUST AND HIP.

Court Decision Favors Tailor Who 
Claimed Thom Was Fixed Ratio.

Atlanta, On.—Tbe court o f appeals 
was asked to decide what shonid coa- 
sUtuto the proper proportion betwaen 
the female hiiei aBd hip. the ^owetlou 
being brought before the court aa the 
result of a suit entered In tho suporlor 
court by H. J. Weller, a Ctaclnnatl 
tailor against tbe ' Atlanta society 
woman whooo name does not appear 
In the decision, tb« case being car
ried to tbe higher <eourt on appeal.

The Ctnctnaatl firm .had received 
from tbe Atlanta woman a Persian 
lambskin coat with iaaiructiont that 
It be ent 40 Inches la tho hips sad 
38 In the bust. The tailor enlarged 
tho hip mnasurenwnt to 43 iachoo. 
The owner then refused to pay. Tho 
tailor declared that such a figure as 
the one described in the order was 
unheard of ia th e ,tailor business, aad 
(be change had to be made 

Tbe court of appeals favored the 
tailor. , ,

---------- pr----------
Hair Ignttoe.In-Church. 

Burilngtoa. Wis.—The Ignition of a 
-eltiiloid collar from the beat of a 
near-by stove set oe Are the heir of 
Mm. Wlllism Runxter while she was 
in tbe church, and she was severely 
burned before the Sra was exMa- 
gutsked Mm. Rimaler was attending 
tervices at St. John's Lutheran chureh. 
.>ad sat near 'h e store. In aa Instant 
her hair was a mass of flames.

The sight nearly created a panic 
amoog the worsbipem but cooler 
heeds reetraiartd the mob and put out 
ihe Sm. It la feared that Mm. Rnnsler 
Inhaled the tame# She win be 
asarked (or life It she reeovera.

RodistritHition of Elomonts.
A redistribntion of tho chemical 

elements—es|>erlaily of the metals—  
has been going on (brougb tbe agency 
o f man for some thousands o f years, 
and H. M. .Atkinson, a British chemist, 
points out that the total effect must 
he considerable. The gold and other 
metals concentrated In small spots 
near the surface o f the other rocks aro 
being mpidly mined and put to nse, 
tbo Sao particles from their wear be
ing carried down streams and event 
sally diffused through the deposits at 
the mouths of the rivem. Tin oxide, 
lor example, is mined at a few placee, 
spread out pretty uniformly over tbe 
earth, and in the refuse of towns the 
waste tin is oxidized, carried away by 
water, and on toe sen bottom the fine 
pwrilC lea wan au scatiereu as to oe 'no- 
yood future recovery by any process 
known. The effect may be modllied to 
some extent by tbe concentration o f 
metals in solution and other causes. 
As the common receptacle of all waate, 
the sea must be slowly changing its 
composition from Indnstrial processes 
— notably from soluble ctalorides and 
other factory waste and from the salts 
o f potash and lime that are taken 
from mines and used oo tbe soil by 
farmers.

F A R M E R  S i S H A R P ,  Bridgeporl, dHyemieCo., Neb. 

T H E  VIRGIH SOIL O F HEBRASKA
r n O  O A I  F  A rood *40 »--r» farm. II mlle« nortkva.l ot <4ldi<ar Y jN , nrlcv W tr« 
w l l| |  \ n | f *  par acre. ThI. veetton ha« ika >>e4t p> alucUve farailau I In (U< tia iv  
I W l l  W r v k k  I ha*a aaany laknr tract* of de*iralil« farm an I ranch Ian I a l 
prK-aa that ara Imrcaln* Wrlta for any Inrorutatloa y.>a may daalre. A ll latter* proa >.ly 
anvwervdln Berman or Ea«ll*k.________________ HHRIAIi tfifOEH, tî BSy.

i S T O C K M A N
I kST# tka beat 'a rea ln a  avar olTered la ran iral Haaaa* In *«orh fare**. 

im acra .z mllM From llanrho*lor arell Iraprovad. M arrea la caMiraalna.

tiaaiurr plenty sooJ water, tra it and «om > U n bw , prle> .’EM S'-re.of givx!
and adioininn above place v e il waierad, fenced an f rra****!- price, nely l l g f *  

j 3M acre* tN* mile* fr>tn town, fair impmrementa; l »  a -re* In cuitlralloa. balanca 
I planty o f Una creek* an i well watwr «o«> ! tvittom land, vonw- alfa lfA  tome fan. 
, tight; a anap f*>r a H'oekman ■ imtIcw. hi .'**• a**„w n**^* .-a be.,, '-***■ '»•  !h X.
. srstu laa lea, vowm itiica ao a* to get |>o»*ea*lon thi* tpriax

E. E. F A C K L E R . M s r trh e e te r  K

helanca 
ptatura 

per acra 
paaaure; 
■ed bog-

W . L .  D O U G L A S  
. . S H O E S . .

For M«n and Woman, Boys and Youths
Thi W. L  DOUGLAS SHOE STORE

W IL L IA M  H. KUEKER, Mgra
More Important.

"They any that Americans some
times applaud at the wrong time,”  i ( V I .  J .  D O N E G A N ,  A n d " t? o r S v iT te r ^ * *  te r  }  •pkoea^se*
said the German soprano.

"W hat Is the difference?”  rejoined 
the Italian tenor. "They are always 
carefully educated as to when aad 
bow to pay for tlcketa”

Bosa, Packing 
in , ate. E*tl idbU*b fu n iti^ d  om Bp^lIcBUua Y « «r th  and Palls EM*. SaeibaBBt Oeee •#.

EMlItd.
"What made yon send RItggiiu to 

congress?"
"W ell." answered Farmer Corntaa 

nel, "be would Insist on wearin* a high 
hat an' a Prince Albert coet on week 
days an' we jea' natnrally got tired 
seein' him around."

Force of Habit
"Old Mlllyuna doesn't know how to 

tell a good story. He always managea 
to ohlm the creem of the joke "

"But, you know, he b e ^  Ufe aa a 
ndthmag.”

S|When Writing Advertisers 
Please Mention The Journal.
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FLEET IN REVIEW THEY ( l l  WANTED BONDS

All ValMralsA Tb?"»«"<U From 
Every City In Chile Saw 

the Battlcihips*

When N(w York Offered to Issue of 
$50,000,003.

PASSED THROUGH HARBOR
iSids Cam* From AM Ov*r th* Unit«d 

State* and Offer* Wer* Mad* 
for $300,000,000.

A LARGE DEFICIT
ffew  VnrV Oanertl to Ask

for a Receiver for Mutual 
Reserve Life.

FOR EXPERIMENTAL FARMS

Coagressraaa Scott, of Kansas, Has
P U a  F ■1 Ulfc4*.

Pr**id*nt M*ntt and Other Officiala 
Saluted a* Great Ship* Paeaed 

In Single File at 
Four Knat*.

Valparalao. Keb 15—The great
Amerlcao fleet of lb battleship* 
pa**ed VaU>aralio Krida> afternoon 
and continued on It* \o\age north
ward ^lr c'allau, Peru, the next *top- 
plug plare All V.nlitaialiHi and Ihou- 
*and* of periton* from ever> cli> in 
> uUe witnessed the pasmna of the 
fleet. Prealdent Montt an.l the other 
high oftli'ial* of the republic ranie out 
from abore to greet the b.iitleahip* 
and alnioHt the entire ‘ 'hilean nav>
I xchanged aalute* w::h them a* they 
kw’uig around t'liraimitlla Point and 
Into ValparaiiM) ba> In aingle flle. 
headid by the i hllean criii-er t'hara 
biioo and flee I'hi.ean torp«-do boat 
deatroyer*.

Turning abarp around riiraumilla 
P. Int at ten minute* aft->r 2 o ’clock 
Friday aflernoon the I'hacabiico and 
the five (.'hllean deatroyer* ed the 
I inne'tifut and her 16 ;»:er »hip»
Ini I the vi-w of the thousand* who 
bad awaited their app«'arancc »lnce 
dawn I'be day war. perfect and the 
epet^’ai'le of the fleet atretched in a 
gi.-at *eml circle a* seen from the bikh 

r- around the bay was magnltlient
f*re»ldent Moutt and other I'blleaii 

• nil iai* embarked on the training 
*i,.p itenera! Haquedano and took a 
l•o^l'loD well out In the harbor 
Wrtiind the Maq.iediano the fleet awrung 
at a *peed of four knots firing the 
prt'Mdeiiilal salute as they i>a.--se.| In 
T' s-w It was one hour from the 
lime the head of the fleet entered the 
b - ' until the 'ast vesse hart passed 
the prealdent a ship and turned towraid 
the open tea

Then the Raqiieilano lifted anchor 
and esixjrted the fleet wre.i out of the 
bay and on Its wray to the north It 
was a rlew such as has never before 
been -,>een In Valiumtiso bay and one 
that wrill lent be reniemnered bv the 
people of ('b ile who came miles to see 
It

Fhlpplnn In the harbor and the p.'iu 
cipwi buildlngt in the city were 
drer.red for the occasion as the dai 
wa* observed a: a holiday in honor 
of tb* fleet From the picturesque 
eloping bliis dotted with houses, a 
profusion of buutlng and the waving 
of flans were dlsre-'nlbie from the ba. 
Thousands of perrons from Santiago 
and other place* In the republic had 
ct>ue Into Valparaiso for the uccasioii 
and the roofs of li'ie Rolsa commer 
rial, with its two huge tower*, the 
riia’ om hoiiae and the laige ware 
bouae and other bulidloKs along the 
circular road skirting the bwy frv>ot 
were black with spectators The en 
Ibuslasni o f the Chi,wans was alminvt 
boundioet and they cheered 'ustily as 
the battleship fleet swung around the 
reviewing ship, their sides lined with 
Jackies gi tmniaculale white and the 
bands playing pariotic airs The 
noise uf the cheering was luit. how 
ever in that of the saiiitiiig gun* from 
the fort and the flee- Altogether 
1..IIO shot* were Bred.

.After the lest had patted to the 
D o n h w a rd  a banquet wa* served on 
board uf the Deueral Haquedano by 
Presideni Montt in honor of the diplo
matic corps and hit other guest- 
Toasts w.-ie drunk to Prasiileui 
Ki.oseveiit and Adiiiira. Kvanr and hi- 
ofT'i.-'ers. crew* and shlpP and the un. 
vrrsal wish was expressed that the 
Amt ricans may hare fair weather and 
a -afe passage to their destinai mi

in the city of Valp,iraihu Frida' 
right le'ebratlons of everv kind were 
in progress and everywhere mav h<- 
beard words uf praise for kdmirii' 
V.vans for having honoied \'a.|iaraiso 
with a visit

Piiertc Montt Chile Feb l-"> - The 
i oiieo Biatee torpedo destroyer flo
tilla arrived at this place Friday af- 
tar a safe and pleasant voyage through 
the channe s from the Strait of -Ma 
g> ilan along the coast of Chile. It 
wa.s piloted through by Lieutenant 
Hoir=2 of the Chilean army. The ar
rival-. o f the Americans was greeted 
wi'h enthusiasm by the people of this
town

New York. Feb. Id.— hixceeviiug Ihe 
i  moat optimialic predictions and ludi- 
 ̂ eating the strength of the investment 
I demand after the monetary crisis, the 
! a.'iO.uOO.tHH) issue of .New York City 
4lip per cent bonds, the largest lot 
ever offered (or public subscription by 
the city was over-tubscrihed six times 
Friday No less than l.ltih bids were 
made and comptroller Metx said that 
he believed 1U4 would get the bonds 
at 4^  per rent, which, though over
subscribed four times, brought the 
city about 102 uiiS

The highest price offered was 10< 
and a syndicate coniposwd of J. F. Mor- 

' gan (k C o . Harvey Flak A Hon. the 
' First National bank, and the National 
City hank bid 103 377 for 147.000,000 

, worth of I0.u7 stock and 100.377 for 
the $.i vHK).0oi> assessment bonds of 
1»17

The sale of this enormous block of 
bonds was advertlsevi by the city after 

! a syndicate, beaded by J. P Morgan 
I bad guaranteed the sale. Comptroller 

Met* said the sale had exceeded all 
’ -xpeK-tatloDS and that the lasiie was : 
subwrribe.1 to the amount of about 
SdOO.'-'ii.utiO. Hid* came from all oret | 
the r  .ited States and '-'anada and It I 
required nearly live hours for the j 
lerks to oi>en and announce all the 

-abscription* The money obtained 
from the bonds will be used for vari
ous corporate purpoaes.

BASED ON KELSET REPORT
Wauld Have PPMlieal Demonstratiena 

by Oepartmwit taparta of Bast 
Methoda bf -Itaibing Crapa.

Tha Inturanca Commisalontr Bays tha 
Company is Insolvont to Eatant 

of $1,717,114— Policy Hold- 
ara Ara InvelvaiL

A Kansas Boy Took the Honors.
West Point. N Y . Feb U> —The 

Aral honor cadet of the graduating 
mass uf West Point la (>ien Fdgerton.

, aon of J IC Edgerton. superintendent 
of rlt> tchuols of Manhattan. Kan 

I Kdgerton who was only 17 years old 
. when appointed to tb* academy. I* 

the third y-oungest member of hla 
!ass and ha- l onslstenlly led bis feF 

luw cadets throughout his four years' 
course Before entering the military 
academy he bad taken a four years' 
course at the dtate Agricultural col- 

i >ege at .Manhattan The class of lituk 
! at W est Point was graduated early 

'.his year on account o f the need of 
I offleer* In tb* service Ordinarily the 
 ̂ exercises would not have been held 
until June Secretary Taft presented 
the diplomas to the graduates

New- York. Feb. 15.— State Attorney 
General William S Jackson announced 
Friday that he has decided to aak 
for the appointment of a receiver for 
the .Mutual Reserve L ife Insurance 
coui|>any. The legality of certain liens 
imposed upon policies has been ques
tioned by the authorities.

Attorney Ueneral Jackson said hit 
decision to ask for a receiver was 
based on the rei>ort of State Sup<Tln- 
tendent uf Insurance Kelsey who con
tended that the company la insolvent, 
with a deflcit of $1,717,114. Of this 
alleked deflcit $400,000 was In the 
value of real estate owned by the com
pany and $k00.ovO was in Hens against 
the policies of the insured. These 
were claimed by the ofllcer* o f the 
company to be an asaet but Mr Kelaey 
would not allow- it.

The company has 37.000 policyhold
er*. some of whom had formed a com- 
niltlee to secure the dissolution of the 
company and distribution of it* aaaets.

Following the legislative Insurance 
Investigation several officers of the 
Mutual were Indicted on charges of 
larceny o f the funds of the comiutny 
and of forgery, dec. Hurnham, J r, 
vice president and counsel, was con
victed of larceny but the conviction 
was reversed and a new trial ordered

Much criticism of the company was 
made by policy holders during the in
surance Investigation on the ground 
that, finding the company burdened 
with policies Iwsued ai rate* insuffi
cient to par the cost of carrying the 
policy, the company had established 
liens against the policies by which 
rhe amount to be paid at death or ma
turity was gradually reduced.

Waahlngton, Vet. 15.— Representa- 
Uve Scott of KBOiias, chairman of the 
bouae commlttesvi on- agriculture, has 
conceived a nowei plau which he be
lieves, if adopted, wilt enable the farm
er* of the couatry o> produce better 
and far larger crop* that heretofore.

Mr. Scott'* propeeltiun involve* the 
eetabllehment o f 100 experimental 
farm* of one acre each in every coun
ty in a group o f four western agricul
tural state* for th* pur|>o*e of giving 
th* farmer* a practical demonstration 
of the best method* of growing d iner 
ent kinds o f crops. It I* proposed that 
the lands for this purpose shall he fur
nished by the farmer* themselves and 
that they do th* work of cultivation 
under the direction of the expert* of 
th* department of agriculture. No ad
ditional appropriation from cougrea* 
will be required to test .Mr. Scott's 
plan. It I* explained, as the agrlcuiiur 
al department now has ihe requisite 
number of experts to carry out the 
plan.

Mr. Scott declare* tnat enough 
money Is now being practically wast
ed by the department of agricuHure 
in sending out farm bulletins and oth
er government documents to carry out 
this scheme. He says that much val
uable information has been developed 
by the experts In these publications, 
but their contents are so UtU* under
stood by the farmers that they do not 
derive the knowledge from them that 
they should as to the best cultural 
methods to grow com, wheat, hay and 
the other regular crops.

Mr. Scott beltevae that a bureau 
should be establlsbsd within the de
partment to act as a sort of middle 
man between the ecienllsts and the 
fanners. In certain emergenclea this 
work has already been done by the 
department. It has never been regard
ed, however, as a settled policy of the 
department.

Watched Competitor's Wagons.
' Albanv N Y Feb 15.— Henry J 
: Crawford, former manager for an A l

bany detective agency, swore Friday 
at tbe hearing In connection with tbr , 
action brought by tbe I ’ nlte.l States 

! government to dissolve tbe Standard 
' Oil com pane of New Jersey, that be 
‘ had been Instructed by the Albany .

manager of tbe Standard OH to em 
I iMoy men lu watch the wagons of com- 
' petitors in this vicinity. These men. . 
I he said, were paid $4 a day.

Budding Trades' Organization.
Washington. Feb 15 It wa>. de- 

I cided at Friday s session of the con- > 
! vention of deleg.ites. representing the 

HuiMing Trades unions from all parts 
j  of the country, called here for the 
! purpose of forming an organization 
- that the new association shall be 
! ra' ed the Kiiilding Trades Depart- 
I ment of the American Federation of 

I-aboY"  The new organization coni- 
: prise* the national sail luternational 
I unions engaged In the building.

Freight Car Robbers Captured.
St. Ix>uls. Feb 15.— Ten men were 

arrested and thousands of dollars 
worth of pn»pe«y, much of which was 
identified as having been stolen from 
freight cars, wa* conflscated In a raid 
Friday night by two patrolmen and a 
sergeant In a house on .North Sixth 
street The men were trapi>ed before 
they bad time to draw weapons. Spe- 
clflc robbery charges have been made 
against two o f those captured, while 
the others are being held on charges 
of Idling until tbe captured loot Is 
examined

Ohio Valley Flood Threatensd.
OsHliiolis. O . Feb. 15.— That the 

Ohio valley will suffer from a dis
astrous flood seems certain unless a 
cold wave checks the heavy rainfall 
of the past 34 hours, which has caused 
all side streams to boom and tbe Ohio. 
Great Kanawha and Maskiogum river* 
to rise rapidly. The heavy snow In 
the West Virginia mountains Is go
ing off with tbe rain which Is caus
ing great alarm among residents In 
the lowlands along the river.

Prais* for the Men.
Washington. Feb. 16.—The navy de

partment Friday made public a ropy 
o f a letter to Admiral Kvana from 
John J. Rieichta, deputy conaul gen
eral at Rio de JkiBeliv). dated January 
20, of which the following la an ex
tract: "W e  wish to congratulate you. 
Sir, on the exertient character of tbe 
men o f your groat fleet From every 
quarter there have eoroe mauifesta- 
tions of the enthsieAasiii engendered by 
the evidence o f the remarkably high 
standard of the personnel o f this large 
body of men. We beg to request that 
our thanks be extended to tbe men 
and oOlcers o f rtm fleet fbr the manner 
In which all have co-operated with ua 
in attempting to make tbe visit of tbe 
fleet a pleasant one 8or all concerned."

i For Notice of Injunctions.
I Washington. Feb. 1.'i--.Mr Roden-
: 'iurg of liiin oU . introduced In the 
j house Friday a bill which provides 
- for reasonable notice of injunctions in 
: the case of disputes between employes 
' and employer. The bill also provides 
I for a trial for contempt unless the 
' contempt occurs in open court, where 
; summary Justice Is given.

I Floods in New York.
Rochester. N. Y., Feb. 15.— Rain 

j  storms the past 24 hours In Western 
N e- Y o r i melted *k» sso'Sr sO
that many streams are overflowing 
Thick fog prevaila. *

For Bryan All th* Time.
Milwaukee. Feb. 15.— The Wlacon- 

ain delegation to the .National Denxe 
cratlr convention at Denver. Col., was 
Friday, at the closing session of tbe 
station convention, instructed to vote 
as a unit for William J. Hryan as the 
democratic nominee for president first, 
last and all the time. The platform 
containing the Instructions was unani- 
moiisly adopted by the convention by 
a rising vote.

Russians Enlisting Her*.
New York. Feb. 1,5.— That the 

1'nited States la gaining soldiers 
trained during the recent war between 
Russia and Japan Is a statement made 
by an officer recruiting in New York. 
He stated that o f late a large number 
of men born in Russia, many of whom 
bad exi>erience during the recent war, 
have replied for enlistment In the 
I'nited States army. Many of these 
m-*n, It Is said, are being enlisted as 

i vLey have taken out their first clllxen- 
; ship papers and on taking tbe enliat- 
j ment oath become citizens to all in- 
I tents recognized by the law. Such 
men because o f their previous train- 

I Ing are well though of as recruits.

Wants a $3,000,000 Building.
Washington. Feb, 15.— In response 

to a provision of the sundry civil ap
propriation bill of the last session, di
recting him to inquire Into tbe subjeat. 
Secretary Cortelyou Friday transmit
ted to the siieaker of the house a 
rcc'immenilation for an appropriation 
for $3,000,000 for a new building for 
tbe bureau of engraving and printing.

Instructed Delegates for Roosevelt.
Lincolu, Neb., Feb. 15.— Following 

the Indicated preference at Thurs
day's primary vote the Republican 
County convention here Friday eve
ning adopted a resolution declaring for 

' Theodore Roosevelt for president and 
Instructing its delegates to the state 

j convention to work to that end. 'm e 
two men endorsed resjiertlvely for 

I delegate-at-Iarge and district delegate 
I to tbe national convention were in- 
i strucled to support Roosevelt and In 
{ turn pledged themselvea if chosen to 
i vote for him first, last and all the time.

NOTHING NEW  AFTER ALL.

More Brutal Than Bull Fights.
Ha'sna. Feb. 1.5 - The proiHisitlon 

to give sparring exhr»i>ions a* an at 
traction during the approaching carni- 
va’ for which great preparations are 
lieing made and for which the cliv 
rouncH has appinpriated $2.5.000 Is 
condemned by tbe mayor of Havana 
who denounces piiglt’sni as more bru
tal than bull fiahts and a* repugnant 
to til! Cuban -. ■n. P f it  decency

Vancil Jury Disagreed.
I,*wrence. Kan . Feb 15 After de 

liberating 24 hours the Jury in the 
case of Fphratm Vancil. charged wjth 
tbe murder of hi* wife, announced 
that they were unable to agree and 
the Judge discharged them The Jury 
stood 7 to a for conviction, it is said 
Vancil will be tried again March 9

No Drinking en Traine.
Columbus. O . Feb 15.—Gov Harris 

Friday signed the Rathbum bill pro- 
Blbltiog the drinking of Intoxicants 
•a trams excapt la compartments, or 
cart where the same are auhd and It 
takes effect al oace Violation of tbe 
law Is mad* a BlsdemeaBor puaish- 
Bble by In *

Italy W ill Buy Antiquities.
Rome. Keb. 15.— The Italian govern

ment has decided to buy the rich Bar- 
berinl collection of Etruscan antiqui
ties which rec,eiitiy was bought by 

I Signor Volpl. who offered to give the 
government twodlfths of the whole 
collection If it would permit him to 
sell the remainder aX public auction 
with the right * f  exportation. The 
collection contains bronxes, ancient 
Jewelry, Ivories, precious stones and 

i rich carvings. It la valued at millions 
of dollars.

F r e e  R a i l r o a d  r ^ a r e s
To and From St. Joseph

GIVEN BY THE

f

Retail Merchants Ass’ri*
Under llie Following Rules:

FIRST— Get Free Rebate Book at Office 414 Felix St., Before 
Making  ̂ Any Purchase.

SECOND- Have All Purchases Placed on Rebate Book; 
When Throujjh, Present Book at Office With Railroad Ticket 
and Receive Your Money.

Rules Governing Amount Paid You:
Per ■ Purchase * f  $10 .00 , fare rebated wlthls a lloiU of 25 aallea ONE way.
For a Purchase a f $20 .00 , fare rebated wlthla a limit a f 50 mllaa aac way ar 25 ntllee bath ways.'
Far a parchaac a f $40.00, fare rabated within a limit of I 00 miles oae way, * r  50 mllaa bath ways. 
P a r  a purchase of $50.00 ar mare, fare rebated wlthla a limit af 150 milea ana way, ar 75 mlla* 

bath ways.
Nat more than ONE faFe will be paid en aay aae rebate beak.
These farsa  la any event to be paid aaly t# your atatlaa.

r These Are Members of the Association:
D R Y  flOODk AN D  n K P 'T  aTO R K i.  

Chambsra A Marney Dry Good* Uo. 
Hlrah Bro*. Dry Good* Co,
Uerr-Martin Dry Good* Co.
I.«bmaB Bros.
Bturgaa, Blllagwood A Ooermaa Dr, 

Good* Co. (Tho Laadar.l 
Barapaon Dry Good* Co.
Townaeod A  Wyatt Dry Good* Co.

ROOTS AMO A I IO K 4.
BatIrosI Bboe Co.
Golwilt Bboo Oo.
Griffith Bboo Co. (W , H. GrlRltb A  Boo.) 
Holland A  O'Brien Bbo* Oo.

M EN '*  CLO TH INO , F U R N l ' tH IN a i .  
RIook Bros.
Plymouth Clothing Co. 
Townaend-Ueborrbaln Clothing C*. 
W lng’a Toggory Shop.

r|-R !«IT l'RE . C.kKPETS. U H A rE K IB t 
J. B. Brady Carpot Co.
Entsrpria* Purolturo A  Carpet (Jo.
Th* Loale Hex Furniture Co.
Weigel Furnlturo and Carpot Co. 

JEWELRY.
Hay Broi.
W. F. Kirkpatrick A Co.
A. Waodorer.
August Wattoroth.

B4IORHTOHEL
B. R. Brandow.
Wm. Bebroeder.

L A L 'M IR IE I .
. Tb* Coneer Caondry.
Jet White Laundry,

H A R D W A R E  
Neudorff Hardware Co. 
Psrrltb-Erickeon Hardware Co.

M laCEf.LA  Y E O O l  
' Adam e A r t  Co,, A r t  S toro.
! J. A. A n ie . r ,  H a rne e t.
I L . A. B y a rla y , P bo lo g rap h e r.
I Combe P r in l lo g  Co., P r in t in g ,
T h *  C ro cke ry  H tore, C rookery .

I D u tto n  B ro *., U e o t le li.
I Faah ion C loak and B u ll Co,, I iS-f'-rt 

G a rm on t*.
John  K a lls u n a r , F u r r ie r .

, W. B. Ainaiaon, Drugglel.
H e ro b a o le ’ C re d it C *.
B. N ew b u rg e r, M il l in e ry .
O iney M ue lo  Co., M u t io  S tore.
B t. Joeepb Ga* Co.
Bt. Josoph Bill Poatlog and Adv, O*. 
Btuppy Floral Co., Flowara.

' Wm. F. Ublraan, Kodak*.
Mrs. L. Waoblor, Coaleetloaar. 
Block Tarda Daily JouraaL 
Daily Nowa-Prea*.

Protein
for

Profit
Is the title of a pamphlet 
giving facts and figures 
about

S w i f t ’ s
D i g e s t e r

T a n k a g e
(Protein 60 per cent)

For Hogs
For a copy, ccxnplete infor
mation and prices, address

Swift & Company
Animal Food Department

Bt. Joseph, Mo.

If you have money 
in the bank

on which you arc not 
receiving interest, write 
to us to-day. W e pay 
interest on deposits 
and it is just as con
venient for you to do 
your banking by msuL

ST. JOSEPH STOCK YARDS
BANK

LIV E  STOCK EXCHANGE BJILO INO

S O U T H  S T .  J O S E P H ,  M I S S O U R I

Killed the Baiarict Ihcreac*.
Washington, Feb. 15.—Oratory In 

the bouae Friday gave way to Iegl»- 
latlon with tbe 0**nlt that material 

' progress wa* made in tbe executive, 
leglalatioD and Judicial bill. It met 
with comparatively emooth sailing un
til on points of order by .Mr. Macon, 
of Arkansa*. the proposed increase* 

I In salarle* of tbe assnitant secretaries 
' of tbe several department! were 
I stricken out. Mr. Maron explained hi* 
i action by saying that an appropriation 

bill wa* not th* ptac* for such legis
lation.

House Want* Peonage Report.
Washington. Feb. 14.— The resoln- 

i tlon Introduceil by Representative 
I Crumparker, of Indiana, requesting the 
, attorney general to furnish the house 
1 with copies of the reports made to the 
, department o f Justice by Mary Grace 
’ Quackenbos, hearing upon labor con- 
dltinos In the aouth waa reported fav- 

i orably by the house committee on la
bor Thursday. Recently Miss Quack 
enbon has been at work on alleged 
peonage case*.

H A M M O N D ’S
“ M I S T L E T O E ” 

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Lard and Canned Meats

Arc Ik* Plaeat that the Peeking Hause Art Can Prodnee

S h ad* * f tibaa— ‘*W*4H Weill What’* All This Fuaa AAautf 
ared Thia Oeean Caaturlea Ab*."

Eight Inch** ef Bnew at Tula*.
Tulsa. Okla., Feb. 15.— Eight Inches 

o f  snow OB the level fell here Friday, 
It being the woret storm thia section 
ixas experienced In ten year*. Tele
graph and telephone wires are down 
aad railroad U a fk  I* crippled.

Use for th* Novel.
A letter on the subject of fiction, 

written by the veteran George Mere
dith, could not be other than Interest
ing. Hare is •  quotation from It; 
"Close knowledge of our fellows, dis
cernment of the law* o f existence, 
the** lead to great clvillxation. 1 
have supposed that tn* novel expos
ing and illustrstlng tbs history of man 
may help ns to such sustaining road
side g ills '*

H a m m o n d  P a c k in g C o .
Chlcaga, III. 5t. Jeeeph, Ma.

irram irw im i

J A M E S  K E R S E Y .
Ataali Varda, SM thw aat C araaf lUtaala and Lake As

W I N B S ,  L I Q U O R S ' a N D  C I O A R S
• M B • O V T H  A T .

H .  O .  8 I D E N F A D E I N

U n d e r ta k e r  and E m b a lm e r
Latfy AUendmnt v
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